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Cooperation in Ontario
P. W. Hodgetta, Toronto, Ont., provincial Director oî8Horticulture

' -C o -opERAT\*ioN in fruit growing is
t.appeafling strongly to-day to thc

Ontario Carmier. Success hans at-
tended the efforts of the men at St.
Ca:tharines, Simicoe, Forest, and other

points in the joint
marketing of theit'

-~ fruit products under
one manager and in
the purchasing of
those supplies wvhich
-ire so 'essential to

-the production of
the best 'quality o!

*fruit. Urgent ap-
peals Ila vc b ee n

P. W. Hodletts nmade to both the
federal and provin-

cial departments o! agricufture for aid
in tlic orga.nizaition of local associations,
aind to-day forty-one o! these are at %vork
Ilat wvill hiandie this year fruits valued
nt fromn thre-quarters to one million
dollars, besides thousands of dollars'
wvorthi of spraying materials, packages,
fertilizers, and ocher matcrials. The
future of co-operation sems brightcr
fian for some ycirs, arnd wvith care in tlie
sclcclion o! suitable offccrs and mani-

agers, and a1 stil) higlier standard of
grading than we have yet liad, vcry few
failures should result.

TWO ESSENTIALS
Two points at least seem ta bc essen-

tial in the proper organization of any
farmiers' co-operative company. P'a.rst,
the selection o! the best man possible as
business manager and the payniein ta
him of a good living salary; and second,
the groiving of higb quality fruit that
can safely be markcted under the brand
o! the association. Numerous instances
have occurred in Ontario where organi-
zations have corne ta grief on one or
other of tlîcsc points. One cornparny in1
Soutlîcrn Onîtario, succcssful the first
year, and with splendid prospects before
it, changed managers the second season
to eflect a saving o! a few. dollars in the
salai-y. To-day the company's pack-ing
house is for sale, -nd co-opcration is not
vcry popular. Thrcc small organiz:-
tions in one of tic northern counties
came ta gricf in one ycar through at-
tenipting to pack and sel] apples frona
orch.irds that wert neglectud, unpruned,
unsprayed and generazlly dilapidatcd.

The greatest encouragement ta those

engagcd in the promlotiun of fruit grow-
ing in this province is the active interest
being taken on aIl sides by farmiers .-nd
others in their apple orchards. No pre-
viaus year in our history has shown suicli
a dcrnand for spraying mnacliinery an(l
spray niateriiak for demonstrations iii
pruning and spraying aîid for other in-
formation relaîting to, the apple industry.
Companies both large and snîall have
been fornied ta lease and buy apple or-
chards aircady in bearing and to set
out Young orchards. One of thesc con-
cerns has taken over one hunclred and
forty thousand bearing rpple tices Tauni

parties 'vho -in .the past have iart>cày
tieg'ectcd thecir orchards. Farmcrs thcmn-
selves are cverywvherc leasing their
ncighibors' orchards wvhere these cani be
procured on reasonable termis.

This activity nicans that during the
prescrit scason and in coming seasons
there will bc a trcmcndous change i the
quality of the fruit sent out irom miîs
province. With the iniprovenient in thle
quality naturally follows co-operation iii
the selling. The expense o! sccuring a
lligli grade a.pple is naturnlly much
zi-ler than for the lrwv grade product,

bch Box Packing of Fruit ina Ontario is Incrcaziir StoadilY. Students ina a Short Course ina Box Pacidnt at the Guelphi A. C. arc liere Shown.
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A Section off theExhibits at the Lat New Brunswick Provincial Horticultural Exhibition
The abovro Illustration serves tu show that tho fruit growcrs of New Brunswick are

awake to, tbclr posslblltics in the lino or fruit growlng.Pall upoic nCnd
offer8 botter opportunltca for profitable fruit growing thnNew Brunswick. Strawberrles and

certain varieties of apples do partlcularly well.
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Stock sold..................425.00
BalancP.................2,656.48

EXPENDITURES $1 18,371 .<15
Deficit of 1910 ........... $ 795.73~
Power and ligbt ............ 343 -(68
Supplies and repaîrs .... 98.97
Sundries................... 884 "1
Printing, posting and sta-

tionery...................135.%3
Tclegraph and teleph'ne 51.36
Insur. taxes and interest .. 594-971
Ice and teaming ............ 1)119-72
Forernan and assistants . 2,356.5',
Manager............ ...... î,goo.oo
Fruit paid for............ 62,832.80
Suipplies paid for.......... 45,003.63
Refund on supplies, &c.....1,749.68
Officers and directors 205.00
Building purchased .... oo00

and a better price sbould be obtained for
the fruit. With the exception of isolat-
cd cases this can only be procurcd
through co-operative selling, and the
growvers very soon find this out. With
quality fruit to pack and wvith a good
manager, success wîll follow.

In view of the increase in the numb,,r
off associations already maniffest the On-
tario Dcpartment of Agriculture is issu-
ing this month an exhaustive bulletin on
the subject of agricultural co-operation,
with particular reference to, fruit grow-
ing-. This bulletin bas been, prepared by
S. E. Todd, ot .Petrolia, wvho bas made
a special study of the subject. In addi-
tion, the Departimcnt Representatives,
wvho are now placed in about twcnty of
the counties, are prcpared to furnisît in-
formation respecting ts subject, and
-ire capable of aiding in thc organization
of associations. Most off thc newer or-
ganizations are taking out charters
undcr the special clauses off the Ontario
C>,mpanics' Act rclating to co-operative
associations. The charter fee is fixcd at
ten dollars for associations without
capital or with capital to the extent off
ten thousand dollars. Ali off the requi-
site papers can be obtaincd froni the
Provincial Secrcîairy's Department, Par-
liament Buildings, Toronto.

OIIANGED CONDITIONS
At the beginning ot the co-operative

movemnent thc fruit buyers, wvIo, hud
practically control of the apple situation
in Ontario, werc vcry much opposet, to
the urganizations.. These men fcared
that if thc apple business 'vas fformcd on
co-operative lines that they wvould have
to go out of business. This has now
changed, and the most succesbtul a1pple
dealers are those %viho are: pdrchasîng
from co-operative comipnnies.

The pack of fruit which they no'v ob-
tain is more uniform and superior to
thait which thcy 'vere able to put out
thcmsclve-s under thc old systeni of pack-
ing the fruit by separate gangs in the
orchards. With the central packing

house the buyers arc able to gct together
mixcd carloads much casier than hereto-
fore, and on the wvholc tlîey can pay a
hîgher price for the fruit, knowing that
they run vcry little risk off loss such as
they frcquently had to look forward to
under the old conditions.

That the eo-operative movement bas
assumed ffairly large proportions can be
best understood by stating that this year
probably one-quarter of the entire ex-
port of apples from Ontario will be pack-
ed by co-operative associations. Witb
continued activity along this hine, such
as has shown itselff during the present
season, tbrcc-quarters off the app1es
grown in Ontario will soon be pickud,
packcd and sold by these farîners' co-
operative organizations. Wlien ilat
time cornes it is not too much to, expect
that a central organization off these lucal
associations will be lai gely instrumental
in looking after the sales. At prez;ent
the provincial organization, known athe Co-operative Fruit Growers off On.
tario, is fornied from representatives ef
two-thirds of the cxisting fruit giowers'
associations. While it is most fargely
interested in the purchase off supplies, it
is arranging for the marketing end off
the business, wvhich wvill be likely to soon
follow.

Rather interestirg is the following
financial statement off one off our large
co-oper.itive concerns. This shows some-
thing off the extent off the business at one
point in the province. With simiflar
strong organizations in other centres
tha. fruit growving industry wvill soon oc-
cupy a premier position among agnicul-
tural-pursuits in Ontario.

laEOzIP'1
0. S. accounts ........... $ 9ýz .65
Ice and shipping accounts 2,633.56
Storage and sundry accs 155.13
I.TIterest......................71.94
Load and and coni. charges. r,886.o6
Packing bousse charges ... 395-08
Fruit sold................632 1
Supplies sold ............. 45,855-89

5h îR.v,î .0:

Irrigation Advocated
A. Ber "whu, Fort Dalhuai., Omt

The item in the editorial column of
the Autgust issue off The Canadian Horti.
culturist, entitled "'Investigation Re-
quired," intercstcd me immensely. Duir.
ing the past ten years I have made a
study of irrigation in both the hurn:d
and dry climates, and in my several %is-
its to, Canada the feasibility of irrigating
limited arcas adjoining the lake shute
always appealed to, me. Unfortunatel)
for mny pet scheme, whcn I came to re-
side in Canada I could flot procure a
place suitable to me near enough to thec
lake to put my ideas into practice.

We have hiere, however, to the easi o!
Port Dalhousie somnething better-indeed
one off the casicst propositions in irriga-
tion it bas bren my good fortune to ri r
across: that is, irrigation fromn the pr-
sent Welland Canai by means off gra' i-
ty. 1! would flot be necessary to, cut irr
the bank-the wvater can bc syphonrd
over and carried in an open flume 'v
througli pipes. The land lins a compar
atively casy faîl north to, the lake, ir
whicb direction the flumes could rnir
wvith lateral distributing flumes east ait5
west. Thte bettcr svstemn would bc it,
irrigate each unit ffrom a reservoir, so
that: the volume of wvatcr carnied by tuet
flumes wvould be comparatively small.

To carry the wvater across a rond ni
other obstacle, the systeni in vogue ar
the Craigcnterry Meadows, necar Ed-il
burgh, could be used, namcly that wale?
nises to its owvn level. Over there wati
is carried under streams and across rond-
wvays through pipes, the water bubbliin:
up on the other sidc to, continue le
course down the open ditch.

1 trust that this may nicet the cye of
those intcrested in dcoping our --
sources, and that a practical demons,i .
tion off thc value off the proper appli-t
lion off water to land may ho, made na
date notL far distant.
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IT is a conmnonly icceptcd a~nd truestatement that tht packing o! l3ritiqh
Columbia fruit is supcrire to that of

any of the other provinces o! Canada.
This is due to a number o! factors, thc
first of whichi i the influence of the higli-
class packing in Oregon and Washing-
ton, while the long distance to market
centres, and the absence of the icnow-
ledge of poorer methods of packing,
have had a great share iii giving British
Columbia this pre-eminence. Thîis posi-
tion fias been attained only by a large
amount of bard wvork on the part o! lier
people, and flot less so on the part o!
the Departmcnt of Agriculture.

The seasons of 1909) and 1910 have
ivitnessed a tremendous advance in
methods of packing, and so of grading,
even in British Columbia. In that time,
tbt fruit grovers o! the province have
strengthened thecir packing and market-
ing organizations trernendously, and the
output o! fruit, coincident wvith this, bias
increased very largely. This has made
possible the importation of the best class
of United States packcrs, and has per-
mitted a stili higher standard o! pack-
in- than previously attaîned.

Tht most notable advances sinct 1908
have been along twvo lines-tht discard-
ing of the square packs and tht adop-
tion of the diagonal, and tht use o!
wrapping paper for practically ail grades
o! market apples. The advances wvhich
we wvill next sec are tht mark-ing of tht
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number of apples on the end of the box
and a still higlier standardl o! grading
than %vc have yet hand.

TIIE MORAL STANDARD.
Pcrhaps the greatest factor in creat-

ing a liigh moral standard among fruit
growers in the matter of fruit packing,
lias been tht influence of tht Packing
Schools conducted by tht Departnicnt of
Agriculture. This wvork was inaugurat-
cd twvo years -ago in the Okanagan Val-
ley, at which time tht Departaient open-
cd classes under tht instruction o! tht
twvo most proficient packers, at wvhich a
limitcd number of pupils received twelve
practical lessons o! thrtt hours cach, for
a fete of ont dollar for tht course. Thiese
schools immediatcly met popular favour
in that district, and in ail, an attendance
o! one bundred and twenty wvas en-
rolled.

In the fali o! X910, tht exceptionally
large apple crop on new orchards
doubled the number of men who had
fruit to pack, but did not know howv to
pack, it. Tht applications for packing
schools from ail districts o! the province
rolled in to the department, and despite
the fact that tht fet wvas raised to three
dollars, and that a local corporate body
in each district wvas required to gua.r.in-
tee a minimum atteadance o! twelve, and
to provide many o! tht requirements, tht
demand did not at ail slack off. Tht
department insisted on employing only
-apple pacl<ers of undotîbted qualifica-

Educational Work in Fruit Packing
R. M. Winslow, B. S. A., Provincial Horticulturist, Vancouver, B.C.

The. Kclowna District ExIiit that Won the Fiata Prime of $500 at the Camadian National Apple Show. at Vanacouver, B.C., Last Nvember.
NOILC Ilo theIb duffereni. paDok" tbat are AbowDn.

October, 19111

tions, and, on this basis, wvas eniablcd to
discriniinatc, holding apple packing
scîtools only where they wvould bc most
urgcntly required. In ail, thirty pack-
ing schools wvere conducted, at which the
total attendance of pupils wvas thrce
liundrcd and eighty-four.

The attcndance at cach school %vas;
limited to filteen. The fet o! thirce dol.
lars prevented tht attendance o! any but
gcnuinely interested fruit growers. The
i'nstructors were o! the highest class.
The enthusiasni of the people wvas ail
that could bc desired. Under the cir-
cumstances, it is flot surprising to learîi
from thic reports of the instructors that
nt lcast saventy-five per cent. of thepupils
would, in their opinion, makc satisfac-
tory packers.

TRE STANDARD I1EQIRED
Diplomas wili be given to the pupils

o! packing schools wvho attain to the foi-
lowing standard:

(i) Are given a score O! 75 per cent.
for efficiency by the packing school in-
structor.

(a) Make a display of five boxes of
packcd apples at their local fair, to be
judged by an assistant horticulturist of
the dcpartmnent, gaining a score of
seventy-five per cent.

(3) Pack for one scason with a reput-
able packing house, which certifies tc
thecir speed and efficiency as practicai
packers.

Only eight diplomas wvere given for
the scason of 1909-zo. It is the iiten-
tion of the department to niake these
diplonias valuable certificates of c %mpe-
tency, and it is not Iikely that any
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grelter perCeenta-ge wi be givcn for the
>'ear igi x-iz.

It is the policy of the (leparimnt to
encourage a type af packiin that wvill
produce a remutncrative pack for the
markets suipplicd by thc district. We'
have n<ever, for instance, used a packer
(roin 1-aod River, eCaIIsc the I-ood
River pack is put up in two distinct
grades. Abolit fifty pcr cent. of their
fruit is destined for the ilîi-priced mnar-
kets of the great enstern cities. T'he
other fifty per cent gocs to a low class
of trade in Texas, Oklahoma, and Coast
markets.

l'le pack of flritisli Columnbia, on the'
other hand, goes principally to the Can-
adian prairie markets, which %vill flot pay
the price for the exceptionally fancy
quaiity vlihfinds favor in the castern
citiCs of the United States, but yct wvant
soniething bctter than do the central and
soutlîern states. On this accauint, the
packers who corne licre arc niostly fromn
the X'akimia and Wenatchee Vallcys,
%viheli airn to stipply fruit packcd in
mecdiumî grades, ta the profitable but flot
fancy prairie miarkets. It is my owvn
opinion, froin actual observation of' the
fruit, the prices reccived, and other fac-
tors, that our grade in the Okanagaln
Valley ruis higlier thntat of the
Vakirna, thoug I possibly not cqual to
the average high-class pack of the Wcn-
atchee, wvhicli district lias an advantige
in the e\ceptionailly highi color of its
fruit.

\Ve zimii for a Nuniber One grade,
howevcr, which is practically ane hundrcd
per cent. frec from defects of any kind.
Thcre have been very fcev ipples packed
in B3ritish Columbia uander the designa-
tion "fantcy," though a big percentage of
our Numtber Oîîe iii cosisequence of our
standard could practically be ranked
under this licad.

In saie districts the grading is flot
so good, but aur departnicnt is endea-
voring ta raise the 'vhale standard of the
province ta the Ihighest possible level
consistent wvitli the best returns. It
spea-ks wvell for our fruit, that our highcer-
class Okanagan brands have alrcady an
assurcd mîarket in the prairies.

IMPROVEMENTS DESIUED
The folloiving are the principal imi-

proicilmcnts iii packing being workcd for
by the Dcpartmcent of Agriculture.

Thne standardization ai the grades in
the %arious districts ta iii.kc ail cqu.îl tc
the bcst; the cnicouir.ageînenict of thc
% rapping of practic.îlly al]1 griidcs% f
%visiter fruit sent to market, and ail] suni-
nier fruit c\çept the earliest and the
grreen cookîng apples; thc standardii.a-
tîrmn of p;ick.tgçs, othcr than tic apple,
.,c as to simplify padç-ing and populariv.c
our procluct ini the iriarkct . the adoption
of tic nst cilicient packing table.% and
geceral p:îcking housec quiprnent; the
clirnination of the straight and offset

packs, and the adoption of the diagonal
pa-cks altogether, in the long1 box; the
reduction of tic cost of gradin g, packing
and wvrapping; the înost careful handling
at ail stages; the rnarking o! the .umi-
ber of apples an the end of the box, as
wcll as the grade number; and tht, rc-
duction of costs tlîrougliout by scientilie
mianagement, sud highi-grade, z:unscien-
tiaus work by every packer.

The Departnmen. ai Agriçulture %vill
continue this work wvhile the need for
it exists. The production i the province
is in,.rcasing so rapidly, and so0 ziany
newv districts are bcing opened, that the
packing school wvill bie a popular institu-
tion for a numiber of years yet, and wvhen
wve have outgrowni the packing scliool,
thcre wvill bce other problems in connec-
tian vitlî tie haîîdling and ni, rkcting af
aur fruit wvhici wvill cal! for continued
niissionary wvork.

This article is flot intended ta be cf
an educational character, but it is hoped
that it will indicate, tu at least a small
extent, the spirit of strang enthusiasmi
and higli ambition behind the fruit in-
dustry of the province of British CoIý
unîbia.

Marketing the Apple Crop
P. J. Carey, Demisisa Fruit laspector, Teroto, Ont

The branding of packages is nct the
Ieast important point in the art ai pack-
ing. A striking brand gives a gomd im-
pression ta the intending purchaser, and
often wvill niake a difference in price of
twveity-five cents a box and fifty cents
a barre!.

The Inspection and Sale Act calls for
thec face or slîown surface ta bc a fair
representation of the contents of the
package. This should bc the tini of
every packer. A package cars be neatly
and attractively faccd with fruit of uni-
forrn size, and rit the saine time meet ail
the rcquirenîents of tic lawv. It is only
(air ta the grawer, as wvell as ta the
differcnt dealers tlîraughi wvhbse hands
the fruit passes liciare it reaches the
consumer, that it should b le cat and
attractive in order ta mecet the campeti-
tion wvhich ks bccoming marc keenl every
day.

It is in the hands of the growcrs of
Ontario ta cither miar or marce the great
fruit trade af tlîis proincc. Quality in
the fruit and proper packing are the twa
grent essentials ta aini at. WVitlî coni-
nion sen.se and careful aîpplicatimon tuiese
aire easiiy n~itlin aur reacli. Having
:îccomplishicd this wc ilccd not (car coin-
petition froni any part of the wvorid.

Celery should lic dug hefore severe
frost. Store it iii a cool. %%cl-vecntilaitedl
placc. ile stalks sh.,,l lic packcd u-
riglit wlthec rouis beddcld in good gar-
dens soil. Tlîc roots shcnîld bce kcpt
moist and the tops dry.-G. W. Hiack,
Norwood, Mars.

Varieties of Grapes
Wma. Warcock, Godrie

Witlî regard ta the niast suitalile
varictie, for this district, 1 would say
that 1 have had a (air experience wvith
over thîrty varieties, and cans recornmend
a great numiber ai them; but I wvill only
name three ai the very best: For lilack
(Rog. 4), for red (Vergennes), for white
(Moore's Diamond). These are sure
croppers, and of excellent quality.

The three 1 recammend have the fol- '
Iowing qualities: Moore's Diamond, a
hecavy cropper, a most beautiful grape,
and a little earlier tlîan the Concord, and
quite as hardy in the vine. Rogers 4,
is mare prolifie than Concord, wvitl a
larger and better flavorcj berry and a
langer keeper. Vergennes, apparcntly
as hardy as the others, praducing regu-
lar crops of splendid fruit, wvhich 1 can
keep, tilI late in the spring by packing
in sawdust. The grape requires ta, le
planted in wvcll drained land, deeply
worked.

Nursery Stock in the Fail
Fr. M. Leeold, O.C.R.. LaTruppe, Que.

It is usually good policy to purchase
trees in the fl. "Heel" thcm in, near
the proposed orchard and thus be ready
for instant action wvhen the ground gets
in wvorkalile shape in the spring. Tlîe
fail buycr gets first cliaice of trees, andc
runs no danger of delayed spring slips.
mients. Or, liuy the trees in the (ail,
and lct the nurserym-an kccp them for
voit until the wvinter is ovci'.

Ta ««he! in" trees, dig a trench a foot
and a haîf deep, the saine in width, an(I
as long as niay bc necessary. If pos-
sible, choose a highi, sheltercd, ~el
drained spot. Untie the bundles ai trees
and place thcmn loosely along the trench
-each variety by itsclf, properly labeled.
Hiaîf a dozen trees ta a running foot is
close enaugli. 0f course, put the root,;
in the trcnch ; then inîcline the tree%
backward, until thecy arc -lhall lyingP
down" across the c\cavation. Noiv
shovel in fine dirt, careiully firni it intn
place, and pile the renmainder of the dirt
wvcll up arouind the roots and lowcr por-
tion ai tic trunks. In Quelic, wvhere
the iviin!erç are very cold, and mice ar.',
oiten fearcd, earth ran bc piled stl
Ilighier up arnunci the trunskq.

TRE VÂRIETIES
The riglit varieties ta huy iç a vtcrv

important natter. Even if it rcquircs Y'
ye:îr oi precliminnry study -ind inquîrr'
tn deride- the niiatter riglhtlv, it wvill h*'
turne profitably spent. Tîte chorice vi
'.ifrîrtirqe'i lcnd uipnn whlelîcr vois il-
it sic] tn plaînt for nmarket or ianiily pli'.
ps-vý-s Taflk %ith pr.irti-.1l fruit groo-
tr- in vnîîr I nr.lity and rnîîqult witl
yntur rna.rket hutyer-; and1  witli ylm"
faiiiily's taste.

In Quscbec do flot forget tri plant
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Famieuse, Macintosh, and Wealthy
apple trocs. Also before buying, plan-
;ung aux orchard or orderitig trocs, study
the facts relating to the pollination of
blossonis. Much af the unsatisfactory
fruiting of orchards ail '(vor the country
is dite ic sclf-sterility. A trcc is self
sterile if it cannot set fruit unlcss plant-
cd near other varieties. An indication
af sclf-stcrility, k the cautinuced drap-
ping af yoting fruit fromn iSolatcd trocs
or solid blocks af one varicty ; aiso,

tfruit from a scîf-sterile trce is apt ta bc
imperfcctly fornieu. Self-sterility is flot
ai constant character with any varicty.

The loss of fruit froin sclf-stcrility
mnay be prcvcntcd by planting other var-
icties aniong scîf-sterile trec!.. Duchess,
Fameuse, Scott Wittr and Tetofsky
are carly bloomners, wvhile Alexander,
Ben Davis, Fallawa!er, Amierican
Golden Russet, Macintosh, Pcach, Pe.
wvatkee, Greening, St. Lawvrence,
Salomn, Stark, Weaithy, Winter St.
Lawrence, Wolfe River, and Ye!low
Transparent blossoni rcl;uîiveiy at a later
period. Therciore, wc niust avoid plant-
ing large blocks of the ane variety. B3ut
on the othier hand, remembor that large
tinifarni lots can bic sald ta better ad-
v'antage than an assortnment af many
varieties. "Carload lots" altvays com-
mnand attention. The carload lot ai
Jonathan apples wvas the attraction dit
theo Canadian National Apple Show at
Vancouver.

Gcîting thc granind reacly for the troc

set tîfg is another imiportant part of
''starting ait orcliard. ' If possible,
plow it dccply in the faîl. Ai least, it
shotild bo plaod previauis ta planting.
l-I.arrov it utitil the field is fine aind lovel.

P >LAN'rs ai geranuims tliat havebeeni daing duty as decorative
plants in flowvor bods or bordorr,

can by proper trcatnient bo kept aver
the \vintcr vory casil). The plants
shoul c ho(ug up befai e the stcmis have
been frazen. AX slight frcziuxg ai the
leavcs only docs flot injure thein. Dig
the plants %vith as rnuch root as passible.
Cut tîte roots %wo!l back, renmoving about
hiaif thoir length. Thon eut back the
top growvîh well ta wvhcre the main stenis
aire of mediuni or rallier liard texture.

U-Sually, oach large stem cat ie e ut
bac< ta within a few inchos ai its base
ivherc it springs from the main stuni
near the root. Ail ai the leaves mnay be
reoavcd froni the plant. l'le plants eati
bc potted singly in sand or sandy soil-
haîf sand dind haîf soil-in small pots.
Thrce and a half or four inch pots are
usuially large enaugh. The plants can
bo put rather thickly in largcr pots, or
in small %vell-drairicd shallow boxes lin
sand or sandy sal. A snil Lax about
ton b>' twelve inches, and four inches in
depth, %vill hold ton or tvel'e gocd-sized
plants.

If the grotind %vas in sad last year, it ks
botter to groiv patatoos and subduo the
"1rass prce'ious ta setting the trocs. If
axocessary, sprcad barn ianureoaveu.
vouir field bofore plowving.

l'he sand or soil shauld bo wvoIl wvator-
cd once and thxe pot or box stood in a cool
%vindow, temperature about f111>' do-
grecs, or they cati lic staod awvav
ixn a light basenient or cellar until spring.
The sauxd or saoi] sîuould lic kept bard>'
niClst, nat tao %vet, during winter. To-
ward spring. or wliencvcr ('anvenfcnt
during the wvinter, ;ufter the plants have
developcd xîow roats and saine toi)
growth, they cati ho potted singl>' into
gaood potting soil in four inch pots and
plaed, in a warmcr \vindo-w, tem-pe-ra«ture
aboaut sixt>' ta sixty-five degrees. Old
gcraniumi plants treated in this way
miake splcndid plants for grawing an as
pot plants for early spring flovering, or
for wind(ow boxes or flowor lieds for the
following summer. B>' cutting the
plants hack in the mnanner doseribcd and
placing themn in sand, new roots and au
new top growvth dire developod and the
wvhale plant prictically renewved.

A P0011 PRÂOTISE
If the plants are dug out ai the bar-

d1er in the faîl and potted just as they
are dug up, without being cut back, , UY
poor rosits are ustiall>' obtaincd.

1 erilerallv

A Portion of the Exhibit of Ontario Fruit at the Cxnadian National Exhibition, Toronto, Laut Month

s pe a king,
wvhen goraul-
ium plants
aire dug up in
the wvay last
nientioned,
the bcaves
commence ta
drop, leavirig
ain unsightly
looking plant
ini a very
larg~e pot,
wvith an)>' a
fcw leaves tn-
wvard the top
af Uhe stem,
a great dis-
a ppointmoent
to its owner,
and a plant
that is af no
d e corative
value %what-
cevcr. B>' ren-
avating the
plant as irst
d e scribcd,
gaad sturd>',
bush>' plants
can bce ob-
tained b>'
spring, much
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Floral Notes for October
Win. Hunt, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.
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b,-tteir plants often than can he produced
froin cuittings taken in fall.

PAEONIES
Early in the rnontlî is the ti me tdivide and transplant old roots Of

paconies that require dividing and trans-
planting. Dig up the wvhole root, and
divide it wvith a sharp spade or a large
strong knile into divisions, so that cachi
division has at least twvo or three crowns
or buds. These should be plantcd about
three to four feet apart in rich loanîy or
dlay loamn soul. In planting, pack the
soi! wcll around the roots. The crowns
or buds slîould be nearly an inch uindcr
the surface of the soi! when the plant-
ing is finislicd. A good mulching of
rather short barnyard manuire put over
the plants before severe frosts set in wvill
help them. This should be forke<l in
around the plants in spring. New plan-
tations of paeonies should also be miade
nowv.

Six good paconies, 'iot high priced,
they being worth thirty to fifty cents
each, include the following:

Festiva maxima-White wvitli ýslight
crimson blotch on a few petals.

Qucen Victoria-White.
Edulis superba-Violet pink.
jeanne d'Arc-Soft pink, changing to,

wvhite.
Alice de Tulvecourt - Rose shaded

crea1m.
Felix Crousee-Dark red.
Six newver paconies, higlier priced,

Soc to Si.oo each, are:
Agnes Mary Kelway-Rose, wvith yel-

low petaloids.
Madame Geissler-Sivery pink-shaded

rose.
Modeste Guerin-Decp rose.
Duchesqe de Nemours - Sulpbiur

wvhite.
Virgo Maria-Pure wvhite.
Mons. jules Elie-Glossy flesh-pink

qhaded deep rose.
DIELYTRA OR I3LEBDINO HIEART

Dielytra (or Dicentral c;pectabilis, the
old-fashioncd Bleeding Hcart, is .ilso
hest transplanted and divided in the fa!!.
Much the same method should be adopt-
cd as in that given for paconies. It is
best to divide old plants of this faorite
border plant cvery seven or eight years.
Young plants in tivo or thirce years give
finer growth and flower more profuselv
than do old plants that are lcft too long
witl.-ut being divided.

Where only one or twvo plants ot
cither paconies or lleding Hcarts are
growvn, it may bc best not to dig the old
plants up entirely, but to, cut off a small
section or two fromn them and trans-
plant in a fresli place, lcaving the balance
of the plant for anotlier ycar or two bc-
fore digging and rcplanting it. lBy
adopting these methods, a continuious
supply of the pretty red roral-like
flowcrs of these plants ran bc had almost
tbf' whole suimmer.

FEW flowers hiave taken sucli a holdon the public during recent years
as the modcst daffodil. Many

flowvers can show a much greater range
of color and divcrsity of habit, but this
bulbous plant bas a something about it
that appeals and its cultivation is no'v
almost universal. While thec daffodil is
by no means fastidious as to soul and
situation, like nîost ocher plants, it well
rcpays any little trouble incurred in giv-
ing it suitable quarters.

LIFTING THE BULBS
It is a mistake to imagine that daffo-

dil bulbs must be lifted evcry season, for
flic truthi is that if planted properly and
at reasonable distances apart, they may
remain for a dozen or more years, and
be ai thc better for bcing undisturbed.
The daffodil takes only a short period
of rest, ns almost immediately the foliage
lias died down the bulbs begin to form
f resli roots. If any lfting lias to bc
donc, therefore, the sooner nowv it is
seen to the better; many of the tender
young roots would be destroyed if dis-
turbed later. 0f course it is possible to
lift the roots, even after top growvth bias
begun, if extra care is taken not to
break the roots and replanting is donc at
once.

DRYING THIEM
If lifted at once the bulbs wvill be im-

proved 1w a few weeks' rcst before be-
ing rcplanted. After being dug up ivith
a fork they should be spread in shallow
boxes and set in a cool, airy shed (neyer
in the suni). After drying tbus for ten
days or a fortniglit the bulbs ought to
be gone over and the snialler off-sets
rcmoved. Grade the bulbs, rescrving
the largcst and plumipest for pot cul-
ture, while those of a niedium size wvilI
be wvell suitcd for out-door culture. The
smallcst roots may be planted in some
out-of-the-way corner, so as to gain
strcngth for flowering in some future
year.

PREPAILING =H GROUND
41. change of soi] is very beneficial to

the majoritv of plants, and the daffodil
is no exception. so if a frcsh site can be
given there is miore chance of fine flow-
ers. A border from wvhich potatocs have
been dug is probably the best of ail po-
sitions for the daffodil. On no accounit
aidd any freslh nianure to thc soil, as this
acts like poison on aIl the finer sorts.
Shiould the -round bc very poor a smal
quantity of wvell rottcd manure niay be
dug in, but must bc quite cight inches
hclow the surface.

110W AND WEHER13 TO PLANT
Daffodil bulbs vary considerably in

size, and in planting allowvance, bas to
be made for this. Tie proper depth to
plant, therelore, dcpcnds on the size of
thc bulb of the variety. The small
kinds should not be deeper than four
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incItes, w~hile the largest may bc six t,
nine incItes. Perhaps it wvould be bette.
to say that the tops of the bulbs shoulti
be from twvo t( four inches bclow t
surface. Plant wvith a trowel, settinr
the buîbs uipright, and pressing the soi:
gently aIl round it with the fingers. Tht
proper distance apart to plant çi :pcndý,
on circumstances. If good clumps b1,
made in the garden to give a capital dis->
play thc flrst ycar, set the bulbs noi
more than two inches apart, but for
large plantations on gtass thrce to six.
inclies asunder wvill be found a suitable
distance. 0f course, there is no rcason
wvhy wvider planting should not be prac-
ticcd, but a thin sprinkling wvill talw
several years to provide a good showv.
November is decidedly the best time to
plant.

Preservinc, Dahlia Reoots
WVili you kindly tell nie how to preserve

tho roots of dahlias ovor wintor and thie
bcst tima to take thom Up from tho garden ?
I. have thiree crimson daliais ivith a lot of
snîall huds and only ono largo flower. It
appoars to mo thiat it is through lack of
nourislinient. Vie soil is a rough sandy
soil. Would you adviso cutting off the
suckors as they start to shoot, or lot theni
have thoir n.,tural full bloom P-I. H. L..
Blleoville, Ont.

Dahlia roots should L, dug out of the
ground before the roots or tubers are
frozen. As a rule, the early part of
October is late enough to trust theni
outsidc. I would dig thcmn up at once.
eut the tops off about six inches froni
the ground, dig the roots carefully wvitli
some soi! attached. Place themn in a
shed or under the verandah away front
frost for a wveek or ten days so that the%
may dry out a litile. Then place theni
in a cool rather damp cellar for the wvin-
ter, temperature abut forty to forty-ivr
degrees. If the cellar is not availablc.
put them in a box. Put dry eartli aroun,!
thcmn and put themn in as cool a roomn ini
the house is possible.

The rough sandy soi] spoken of wher,
the dahlias are growing is not the righi
kind of soi!. A rich sandy loamn suit,
dahlias better. Some loam should b-
obtaincd and dug into the soi! with wcll-
rotted manure if the soi! is sandy.

Not over thrce, or ait the most foui'.
main shoots should be allowcd to grov
on ecd dahlia root. One or twvo shotst
are better if large flowcrs are desire.
The suckcrs or small shoots should b-i
eut off cxcept those that arc wvanted fer
flowering purposes.-WVm. Hunt, ..
C.,Guelph.

Secds and bulbs are just like any othcr
wvork of nature, as it greatly dcpendi
upon theïr brecding 'vhcther they are ci
any use or not.-D. W. Marden, Pilc!
Mound, Man.

Outdoor Culture of Daïlodils
John Gall, Weston, Ont.
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Fail Preparation for the Perennial Border
A. J. Elliott, Aylmner, Ont.

IT' will bc gcncrally concedcd that theperennial flower is fast comingintoits
truc position in thcafTcctionsofflower

growers, and that neyer before wvas
there greater demand for it than at the
prcrcnt. Everyone who i.is a flowvcr
garden to-day must have a border of
perennials, not single specirnens clottcd
,here and there, but a wvhoIe border, to
get the v'ery best effects of these excel-
lent plants. This is only a matter of a
few dollars, the wvill to spcnd them and
cnouglh land to miake the affair a satis-
factory succcss.

Perennials in Mr. Elliott'a Garden

More than ever are experts wvriting
about the perennial or herbaccous plant
and more and more are their writings
rcad and copied and their instructions
filled. There iS so much mort, pleasure
frorn very early spring to late tall
throughi aIl the Phases of the peeping
appearance out of the ground in the
spring tilI the serc ano yellow of autumn
that it pays far more than Uic gaudiest
lied of annuals in this short suimmer sea-
.on. Foot for foot, I do not contend
thant the border is grander than, say,
a bcd of asters. But as a wvhole if
properly plàntcd with a view to contin-
.ýày of bloomn, the tout ensemble is far
better.

Tt is claimcd by somne that the border
%hould be of uneven wvidtI '.o give wvhat
'q caliced an 'undul.tting" appearance.
If for a border of shrubs, to a fine stretch
of lawn, aIl right, but if for a gardenl
îvith walks around, my plan is to make
iL;e border gcometrically straight. ht is
alwvays best to place it along a fcnce or
dlivision line behind or at the side of
tlie bouse, and if two neiglibors cati
ag«ret as to procedure and è%pense the
.. ffect is dclightful, ro fence thcn bcing
'1ccded. The tallest plants wvould be set
qn the centre ind each could do as he
liked on his own side.

PRISRAItINO POP. TIIB BORDERt
Having derided, howcvcr, to have a

'inrdcr, dig it four feet wide, good and
deecp now. If it wvas well marsured last
\ýnring, you necd flot lienvily manure it.
1do flot like fresh marture around roots.
l'lien, aftcr raking it do'vn to a fine

bed, set your line a foot froni the fene
and plant in this, Uic back row, any ot
the folloi% ing. Hollyhocks, goldcn gloiv,
tiger hules, tea larkspur, hibiscus, rani-
bler, tlîousand beauties or Dorothy
roses, planting nothing dloser thani
thrce feet.

Tbis donc, corne in wvith your line
ciglitcen inches, and set as before, but
(Io as a carpenter says in shingling a
roof -break joints"; that is, do flot let
any twvo plants be directly opposite
across the bcd. Also do not let the holly-
hocks and phloxes bc any dloser than
possible, becauise the former will rust
the latter.

hI the second rowv, plant pcrcnnial
phlox, paconies, lilies, coreopsis, swvcet
rocket, foxgloves, iris, chalcydonica.
yucla and poppies. Do flot plant any-
thing dloser than two feet in the row.

Nowv corne in wvith your line «tiotlier
sixteen inches, and plant the final row o!
columbine, galliardi, Swveet WVilliam,
platycodon, pinks, and s0 fortIr.

MULOHINO THE BED

This having been donc you wvill have
nothing more to do till frost cornes. As
soon as the -round is frozen cover the
whole with four or fiye inches of roughi
manure or leaves, and you can pat your-
self on the head w~ith thoughts cf the
fiowcrs you wvili havé ncxt year. 1 have
given a list of desirable plants, but theré

a re nîany others, pcrhaps, that the
reader wvould prefer. Ail can be reason-
ably procured at our nurserymen.

One thing I migl.t add is mîat nt thtre
's no tulip or bulb bcd near the border a
few dropped in here and there, but
enough to show well, migh, be done.
For my part, as my bulbs arc only
across a path,
I do flot put .~< .. -
any in the <
b>order. ~
Whenspring à

at length ar-
rives, in the
latter part of 1- *.
March, take
your rake
and pull off
the mulch,
and let the
border lie.
A red spike
hiere and a
ycllo-v one
therc and
signs of life
cverywherc
p u s h il p
through the
grotind in
quick succes-
sion. About Border of Sirobs and Ptrunials
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the middle of April put on sorne gooci
rottcd mnire, andI dig in, always rc-
membering that one of these borders de-
vours a pile oi food. This donc, youi wiIi
find several %paces leftxvhichlattershould
bc filcd, not crowvded, with giadioli,
asters, zinnias, and plants. These in-
structions followed you wvill have a joy
garden all sunîmer and wvill neyer regret
thc pains and expense takcn to secure
it.

The Care of Dahlia Roots
J. Mc?. Ros, Toronto, Ont.

Saving the tubers of dahlias from, frost
is flot difficitît. Any place wvherc you can
kccp potatocs wviIl keep dahlias. After
thec frost lias cut the foliage down ]cave
the plants stay so for a week as it helps
to ripen the tubers. Then on a sunny
miorning dig theni up wvîth the eartx
sticking to them as mitch as it wvill.

Cut the stalks back to six or ei.ght
inches, and Jet thcm stay out in thc sunl
ail day. If there is no danger from frosi
Icave iliern out twvo days. Be sure and
fasten the names by wvirc labels on the
qt'îlks and tîten pile themn iii a heap in
sorne dry spot in the cellar ont of the
draft. If thc cellar is bot and dry it
will cause the tubers to shrîvel; a liberal
sprinkling of wvater wvill restore thcm.
Packing themn ini boxes with dry sand
over thern is a good plan. Too much wet
causes thern to rot. My usual practice
is to plle themn in a corner on top of one
another, and then forget about thcrn till
sprmng ipproaches when I overbaul themn
and put them in shape.

"The best is none too good." This
old saying applies most forcibly to the
selection of bulbs and flower seeds.-D.
W. Marden, Pilot Mound, Man.

iii the Garden of Sir Il. M. Pcllatt, Toronto, Ont.
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Garden Cultivati
Dr. H. M. Speechly

yNthe fail the use of the spade is par-
ticularly important as it sccurcs the
proper preparation of the various

beds and plots of grouind under cultiva-
lion and that uiseful stirring of the soil
around perennials so essential to their
'velfare. There is nothing like good
spade work throughout a garden wvhe-
ther of vegetables or flowers. Dig deep
whether you wvant ta growv celery or swvect
poras. In fact, no effort of gardening
can be reaiiy successful unless the soil
is deeply ciug and turned flot once nor
twvice.

Loosen the soul thoroughly. Break
uip the clods. Allov noa solid masses of
earth ta cxist wvhen you prepare a bed.
\\hait a splendid exercise, too, is this
digging. Howv it warms up the blood
and opens the pores af the skia in heal-
thy %vise. Accustomed as 1 arn ta vigar-.
ous spading it seems strange ta sec able-
bodied men just spooning the graund
with a long-handled spade and an injured
air as who should say, "After ai], why
flot do this with a plough?" Quite a
number of men seem ta think that dig-
ging for the purpases of a flower-garden
is not the part of a man at il]. But our
gardener who digs wvell and truly is*na
dude nor dandy. He rise.ç early and
thinks, as hie digs, deeply; stout boots
and rough clothes are bis choice.

DISCO VER THE WORME
If you knaw inything of such roots as

the paeany or perennial phlox , au will
kno-,v that wvorniS entwine theniselves so
sectirely betvien the roots and the ad-
hering soul that the wvarins wvill !ooner
break than allowv themselves ta be pulled
forth from their retreat. Fail digging in
Octaber reveals these worms as dried-
up reddish abjects quite shrivelled and
stili, and not mare than a foot ta 18
inches below the ground. Thus they
will remain frozen solid until spring re-
turns wvhen from the end of May they
swarm in my garden-preferring the
clayey sl rather than the black humus
common ta aur' prairies. Tne Amnerican
robin wvill follaov the spring digging ta
catch the wvorms thaugh wvith less friendly
confidence than the real robin of the Old
Country, which wviIl often stand on the
verýy clod just aibout ta bc turned in its
engerness ta catch the wvarms thrown
up by the spade or fork.

USE 0F TuE RARE

After careful digging it may or may
not be desirable ta use the rake. Per-
haps you desire ta leave the soil roughi-
cast and open to the cleaving action of
the frost or ta help ta hold the desirable
snaw-blanket, and therefore yau do not
rake. But perhaps yau have planted
ttilips and other bulbs in thc flu and
intceasd ta ]eave a prepared surface wvell
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ion in the Fail
,Pilot Mound, Man.
pulverized. Then the rake cames inta
use, aad se you rake the surface thor-
ouglîly bath before and aiter plaating
your bulbs, knowving that such doings
wvill save part of the spring rush of wvork.

Or perliaps you are awvare that the seed
af annual poppies, sown in the faîl, wvil
spring and bloomn iearly twa weeks ear-
lier than if cast in the spring. Say yau
wvish ta have a nice bcd ai the Shirley
poppy. You pulverize the bed thor-
ouglily in the flu and rulowv it ta settle
well. Then ya.u broad-cast the seed ail

White Heather, Grown in Picton, Ont.
W'.hite beather la euld te bc vcry diMeiult to

transplant. Noverthoes tho roota of the Plant
herc shown wero dug up from thi- hbis ln Seot-
]and. in the Hilahnds. near Nairn, and cent
Io M.Nr. Walter T. Rss. the secretary of the
horticultural aoclcty at Picton. Ont.. by mail.
That Mr. Ross ha been succefflful ln grotving
it la ehown bv the fact that the Plant vas ln
bloom whon photographcd Inst July. Mr. boas
hns )ind unusual ouccess ln growdng numcrous
tuoveltits. ecialUy tropical plants.

over the prepared surface and holding
the rake vertically pack the surface wvith
moderate firmness. For a spring sawing
ai seed such as mignanette I use bath
the rake and the sale ai my foot ta press
the seed firmly inta a %vell-raked sur-
face. For the edgcs of my beds, wvhich
are always a little, raised, I use the rake
as a firni packcr and ta rub off the wveeds
which are inevitable.

The Asparagus Beeties
My yaung asparigus plants have been nt-

tacked by speclcled booties, which havo
cwuscd considerablo damnage. WhVlat are they
and what %vil] destroy thom P-H. 26., ion-
don, Ont.

l'le "speckled" bectles arc probably
anc 'af the %vell-kaoo.î Asparagus
l3cctles. The common asparagus beetle
is about a quarter ai an inch in lengtb,
and is conspicuously marked vilih six
whlite blatches on the back. This species
appears in early spring ami eats into
the young shoots, lipon whicli it liys
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ils cggs. The twvelve-spotted asparagus
beetle often occurs w'ith the abave, and
is about the sanie size but broader, and
of a reddisli-orange colour. On the
wving cases it lias twv' black spots.

A remedy wvhicil has given probably
the bcst satisfaction in destroying the
grubs af these beeties is ta dust the
plants frequently with fresh air-slaked
lime. This adhereF ta their slimy bodies
and kilîs ail wvith which it cames in con-
tact. A simple remedy wvhich has oftcîî
given satisfaction is ta simply brush
the grubs froin the plants with a stick,
ini the middle of a hiot day. Whcn the
beetles first appear in spring, chickens'
and ducks, if allowed ta rua in the beds,
wvill dcstroy large numbers.-A. Gibson,
Assistant Entomologist, C.E.F., Ot-
tawa, Ont.-

Deorweed for Dry Places
Mrs. Ann!. L. Jack, Chateaugay Basic, Que.
Dui ing the past summer, so trying ta

lawvns an accaunt af the excessive lieat
and drought that caused the grass ta
slîrivel and turn browva, a strip of
graund alcng the north side of the bouse
wvas the admiration ai ail corners, being
v'ividly greeni, and showing the line
plaialy wvhere it ended and other grasses
bcgan. It is "Palygonum aviculare," a
small leaved pereanial, properly named
a wveed, that groivs along wvalks, and in
dry liard soil where it makes a mat-like
appearance, if kept regularly cut witil
the lawn mowver.

It is a plant closely ailied ta the
"dock" family and aise ta the buck-
wheats. Sa, tlough ai humble origin,
il: is well connected. It proved this sum-
mer a friend in need, and bans gained the
name ai "Doonveed." The abject oi
bringing it into notice is tliat it might: be
useful where oCher plants cannat resist
the dry hot weather, but it must be kept
regularly and closely cut and not bDe ai-
lowved ta straggle. Properly managed, it
izresents a velvety appearance that wa%,
vert' interesting by cantrast this sea-
son.

In the good aId days it wvas the customn
ai rncrchants ta advertise their Nvares
"by the power af man." The lungs of
apprentices were developed, and the ears
of passersby wvere deafened by strident
cries. The apprentice boy bas made wvay
for the bill beard. The ear is relieved,
but the eye suffers grievously owiag ta
these manstrasities. We must flot only
wipe out the bill board wvith al its hid.
eousness, but we miust get after the mai.f
wvho aovns the vacant lot on wvhich it hý
erected. If wve cannat prahibit, we can
at Ieast put thein under proper taxation
and restriction.-Major H. J. Sne]grove,
Cobourg, Ont.

Geranjunis should be firmly potted ta
pramate strong graovth; loase potting
has the opposite cifect.
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narcissus
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tlîem w"el
cover tht
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before to
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fly ma
intervals
ing theni into the liglit gradu.ally as
wanted, a succession of these useful
flowvcrq cat bc had ail tIte w~inter. In
pouting bulbs, the top or ape\ of the
bulb q1iouîd be jus-t uinder the sutrfalce
o! tîte soul. TIte hulbç can be placed
aîntost close togethiler in the pots, htaîf
ain minc of qpace hetween theni being'sufficient. DuIchi htyarintlts can be plant-
cd singîv in a five inch pot.

The main points in the successful pot
culture of b'îlhs are to first di'velop a
good root system before top groiwtl
starts, and to keep the so] nmoist fromn
tîte lime they arc potted until tltey are
thirouc'h floweritng.

Wintering Roses
W. G. NcKendrik, Toronto, Ont.

1 uiscd to tie up cadt rose in the beds
in lthe fail in a bundle of strawv or tl
ruishie andlhavl manuire the bcd. 1
tried one faîl four bcds %vithout manuire
or straw but drcv lthe earth up arcund
the stems o! the roses froin four to six
iiiches, and they crme through the wvin-
ter in gond shape. Sitîce then :v o
tiscd mnanure as it hiolds a soggy mass
around the roots of the roses that \Vin-
ter better if thev are kept drl an<l well
drainecl. A littie loo'.c straw or strawy
mant're ju'sî cmoughl to kecp thc groiund

- shadcd su( that
it will not tlaw
and freeze off
antd on througlî
the winter,
would help the
roots.

Thecompar-
atively modern
plan of carth-
ing up roses
from four to
six inches is a
simple and ex-
cellent one.
The non-con-
ducting proper-
tics o! this
slight covcring
airc surprisingr
in a verv se-
vere winter,
wvhen no sotind
wood is to bc
scen above thc
earth covering;

Lve. Torntobeneath it the
3ovc.,tio Tarant theTe shoots wvill
eoltlon bcdbmh tarly aîways

Winter and Sprien-g Flowering Bulbs
W. Hunt, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

)BER is tdie nontil for potting, Tulips, Dutch lhyacintlhs and li;lt*cîsi
bs for indoor floweritng, also for shIottld he planied about four iiîches deep)
iiting theni out of doors for in gond gardeit sail. Avoid digging in
ovcring. A fcw p)ots of white sçtraw1V% iantre whien <igging the~
hivacinthis, Dutch Ixvavinths, g1rotund. \\Tcll rottcd b:îriv:rd 'r,.ilitirc

'iirc nrciqsus, as Nvel as sonie sltouI(I li used if any. Tiis best dug
runipet and Double Flo\veriing in belovv (lie hutlbs so as flot to coîflQ inl
y, Nvill lîelp to keep the windowv direct contact wvith thcm. Romian lîva-
oni Ch-istnmas until lise.Pot cinths are of no use for planting out ol
s in good potting soil with a doors as thev arc too tender to endure
g of sand mixcd ini it. Watcr Élie w~inter frosts. Tltcv are, ltowvver.
1, " ttltemi in a cool cellar, and excellent for pot culture indoors.
ým an inch in dcpth witlî sand, Crocus, Scilla, Chiosiodoxa, Leucojuni

or coal asiies. XVater titis v'errnuri. and Snowdrop are dwarf gro,.--
also, if dry, sufficient tci well in- bulbs. These ire useful for plant-

lt. Let ilte bulbs stay in the in- near the miargins of flowver beds.
rthre or fo-ir wvecks-, or until 1\1I of themi can be planted about thre

e developecl a gond root çvstcmn. inches deeCp, and be put only an inch or
erm into the wvindow a- rcquircd ;o apart. No flower glardon should lie
p growth iq over tvo inches in Nvitlîoîît a fft,. of these useful pioncers of

qpring flowers to l;righiten up the sur-
king two or tiree pottinzs. at rousnding, before the surnter flowcrs,
dturin- the nionth and bring- appeai.

hi' founfd luninj ured.
1 tic thle steiti of eavli cliinîhing rose

iii a1 hundie to tîte fonce a foot or twvo
above the gIrotiind and sitade from the
sun wvith a littie straw, tlîotgh sonie that
are left quite e\po.qecl for v'cars are in a,;
gond condition as those 1 i tip. Clinih-
ing ros;es that arc planted or transplant-
ed latc iii the faîl slîould have s.,,aw
ticd to then to kecp off the hiot suri in
the spring as the suni %ill evaporate tha
sap in the shoots hefore the fecdilig

oits cati gct to voriz io replace this sap
anci the roots shrivel tip as a resuit.

The Lovely Phlox
A. K. Goodmean, LL.B., Toronto, Ont.

\hu,îdant and farniiliair, bc. uitiful and
niagniirent the phlox (meaning a flarnc
iii allus.ioni to its brilliant flowcr), a wced
in the uintroddcn wilds of North Amer-
ica, iii the <la)s of good Qticcn I3ess, is
now growvn gcnerally iii our g-ardens.
'Vhl good culture and gond varicties

tIte floiver hcands may be ri foot long and
nine incItes throtigh, the individtial
flowcrs; heing as lar-a as ftfty cent
pieces. The rinnuais are growvn frorn
recd ris asters, thoughl thev may bc pro-

pa bedh cuttings in the auitunin.
It iq besî to plant the Phlox a foot

aD)art. The perennial phlo\es, hoth
early and late blooming, are propagateci
bv division in wintes- and spring, cut-
tinq-s or scd. Thev tîtrive in ordinarv
szou, burt do not lik', a1 cold, adhecsîve,
undrained cIa; tlîev favor liglit soi! and
l-vi %vator in summiiier. The flowers are
bone on the top of sterns, but Io instirc
lamrge panicles it is nccessary to have
sîIronir shoots, conseqtientlv the use of
liquîid mantire -,adised. By judirini",
arrangemeŽnt, baiîom may hi' had froni
july to Novembler ivith gIroivtli possibly
thre to four feet ligîti.

The followingr is a list (if philoxes re-
conmnncld for suburban gardons, ex-
perience sems to point Io the fact that
phloxes are not suitable for small city

grdsas thevy takze up 100 much
roorn.

"EARtLY sT3E
Attraction, white with a: crimison cye;,

Fantasv, pink, mufftoscd crinison; James
1-luinter, rose.

L&TE SMIXDERI'
Atala, rose with a %%»'ite centre; Uo-

quelicot. oranige ; rtna, M:a lal three
fect hig1h.

"DWARF"
Vivid, brilliant rose; Grandiflora,

pinl,. crinison ove, "i\'ery Seedling,
Nwhîte, rose eve.

The uncertuiinty of neNt season's
bloonîing, and the carc required during
the suninier, niake it unprofitable to
carry primrose plants over. Start ncw
plantts or purchase new ones front your
florist next season.

Horne of PL Hl. Goulci, Spaclina
Modal Winner in the 1910 Street I mprovcment
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Ginseng and Its Culture

T IE gin.seng fansily is an interestingone ta the studen: ni nature. Tiiere
-ire, aI least, ive différent miembers

oi this i:arily fumd ini our Canacin
wvoods. Saine are vcry common, others
are rarclv fondt. Aralia Trifolia us
grnundniit is easily round in the early
springtime in rich wonds. Aralia Nudi-
rauilis or WVild Sarsaparilla, is also com-
mon ta niosit worid!, white Aralia Race-
mîosn and Aralia Hispidan, thse former
comrnonlv known aq Spikienard, and the
latter as Hirsute or Bristly Sarsaparilla
(cf. Wild Eflelr) are not sa rommon, andi
ihiereiore, nol ço grenerallv knnwn.

It is witis Aralia Quiinquioli:a or Gin-
seng that thiis paper dents. It grows in
rirh, dry" , slsady woods. Tbe leaves arc
in a wbnrl ni tbree at the top ni the stcm,
the latter being irom twelve to eighîccn
inrhcs higyh. Encis leai stemn bas five
leaves, ini ihe fiilly developeti plant. The
flnwerç arc dulI in rolor, çmall, and in-
sîgnifirant. W'ben ripe the barrirs arc
a briclbt red in rotor and arc flot un-
plençant ta the tnqte. Tbey are borne
in a cluster or hunes tiport a 51cm in the
rentre ai thec wisnrl ni lens. This is
hv far thse mosçt interesting member ni
tbie zinsengz familv.

Tt is generally eaonceded that the ot
lias certain thlerapeutics. Hnwever,
in Am<trica, ils use in medicine is cam-
parativclv new. but in Cbinaa and oilîcr
4eastern couintrieç il is extenively used.
As far a-z 1 arn allie ta lcarn ils mrdi-
rinal qualitieçs are' "poric. anodyne.
nerve tanir andi sh;itrhtlv laxative.

H-icinrily tspcakin.z it mav Ile -aid.
duitt iqi pla;nt wa.q firet disrovered in
CanadaI hi bcearl v yarq oi the
rigisterntil ce,îîury, «'me lesuit prieste
in castes-rn Ontarin, in thrir carnesçt andi
weli-denvinrr labnrs aînrng thc alAriginc-
ni itis country, are creditcd %vith diç-
rnvc'ring the' plant andi galisering largr
gtiantities ai il% s-ont. Tt iç naw knolwn
1n have heNen roundi <raî.tleret ovcr a large
ar-a ni the Nnueirnn rontinrnt.

Therc isç nn be-ttes- cirain oi ginseng
known ihian isat fosint growing9 ini our
(anadiàri %waodr. At the preeent lime.
il iz wveil nirgh e-tt's-min;%ted. Sn-netimcs%
nri may seac,;h for <Iav% andi fot find a
'in!leplnt Richllv or %%rangly ihle
lnduamns ane rlîargtd wvils cxte-rminaîtng
il (s-rn aur fort's't As a rule thry diiti
%vitrn and wiscrr ever it is fiund.« 1
an aortIlle opinion, isla the Ontairio Gin-
,ç.ng rGrane-s A<%ncatioa. mizchi do
%syiI tu seek legiçba6on p.-nitfting tbis
v-aiuaise plant (rom Ille ravages ni nMes.
If :x Iaw wer-e cnxtrçd. making il Ilavful
in dilz tise rot only ii the month of

Ct iw.i wmold 1w t-rainty a %lep in
i1w riC1l ir lii,. 13% 1W endi ni Srp-
lcmbcr, as a s-ute, ths oeds hiave lipen-

!By Hugili Barr, Box 614, Forest, Ontario

cd and have fallen and thus a chance is
leit , at least, that ncw% plants wvilI start
mbi existence. Oîîly a vcry fe% white
men gather the widrunt, for very icw
know it as il prowvs amnidse the profusion
oi plant lire tisually found in our Can-
:îdian wvoods.

Mie Chincçe and Korerins, llmost, if
iiot tite, venerate thse ginseng plant.
Il is srnlall wnndcr that they do. Speci-
-illy is this truc, if the ranI bc in the
4iripe ni a miniature mani, as indecd
niany of thrni are. Full oit the Karean,
iwho is sticccssfi in bis scarch for the
wvild ront, is considered to have round
favor wvith the gods. Il is flot an un-
knnin thing for a Korcan, anxious ta
find ibis wondcrful plant and equal-
Iv anxintîs ta ind the favar ai
Ille dcities, ta continue luis scarch until
nvcrtaxed nature gives up the game and
lie lics down ta die, on the hillside of
blis belovcd Karen.

GINSENG CULTUE
In the cultivation of ginsengr there are

really fcw secrets ta be known. Thle
plant, being indigcnous ta Canada. is
pereictlv hardy. Nature is a %vise
te.arher, and the ginçen., growver will do
wvell tn obs)erve lier suggestions and laws
wviîh relerence ta the natural conditions
ni tle lueé oi this plant, as il is faund in
Ille .vnocl.. ie writer invariablv makes
a .çtidy ni th.- soli, situation, conditions
ni growilh and -encrai surrounidings ai
rcry wild plant lie finds. Ta 1,cep necar

ta nature i5 sale proccdure.
Tise %ild plant is fnit n1ways fnimd ta

lx- ilrif:v. Snmetimc,% tise shlade is tn
clc'usçe. and ilir -round is tn liard and
îunvirlding or prrhaps ton mist. Ana-
Iller ihissZ ta 1w considered iç thlw cx-
pneurr ni Ille plant 1<, injurv tbroughi
airridrni. AI]lllcçes thing-, and rnany
<'11,cr roti.sidc.ainns, xvill apprml ta the
gzinQeng grourer. roivcn a rich, dcep,
al!uuvial sou,. well drained. and in a lora-
lion whrre the' air, unhindcrcd qcirrt-
liesrç ireelv, andi aIl that inllnws.ý ks ea.tý
Cu1îhirs dephy and incly in preparing
11w grauind, licing rarefu ta rernve ài
sînne,tc k and s-ols. By ail means
havec Ille grotand iffaciently rich--as
ries asc needeti for onion growing-be-
lare planting begins.

Thse lwîwav tn nialc up the prepared
,miomnd ir un %lhape il inb l>cds riv-e icet
%vide, with a tîwo facit walk brtwrn.
The Mdgt oi lièr 1"e ran bc kopt in sçhape
hy rsnning a narrnw board alon.g the
<cidris. andi %ixking il sem.icly in lis
plare. Of <'nure, no %wecs sçhould bc
atliu-d in izrnw eithes- arnang thte rootç
or in thse isalkm.

In plaaut1ingz a gond %vay i% in -nt the
tuots about cight inchts apert cacis way,

becing carclul ta place the moot two or
îbree inches belowv the surface of tie
grounti. A plan that wvorks wvcll is ta
dig a narrow, deep trench across the
bcd, and place the rmots in the trenchi
%vitb the lband, straightcning out, as far
as possible, ail fibrous moots before fill-
ing around with carth. If a crop is de-
sired for drying, the best result wvili be
<îbtained by maturing the root wvhere tlt<'
seeti is plantcd. A litter, markectable
rmot is obîained by flot transplanting.
Oi course, in somne instances, it is found
ilccessary Io plant the sccd thicly, and
Inter transplant, sny, wiscn plants arc
a yentr aId. I3udless rmots, in live con-
dition, take a year ta iorm new buds,
during whlich time the growver wviIl look
in vain for the stems. To protcct the
buds, do flot allow any scratch-nf, or
un1kimg upon Ille plantcd bcds.

Sisading is pcrhaps the most expensivc
part ai ginseng, culture. Of course.
cvcry anc knows that it graws in the
slsadc. Somc growcrs. who possess
suitable wvoodlands, grow iîcir ginseng
there in the natural shade and do well.
TMils saves the time, labor and expense
of artiicial shade. Hi-ever, if slsading
must be bilt place the posis thnt sup-
port tise shading in the centre of the
lied. Place <cantling or %traiglit pole-;
irons prie ta post, fastening eachi end
securcly ta Ille top a! tihe fines. 1\autr
thse sls:ucl çsîliriently hil ili ui usn cat'
w~a1k under il wvilintit danger or difli-
cmlty. l'se lath, nr any kind oi -tenp ici
make tise sîsade. Maeit Ento sections
of cOnienlitt si7e for yau. Plan te
tllverhcad work so that tise slîade çec-
tions -%vil1 fil-no ovcrlaping is neces-
%ary. L-ah placed ane hall inch %part
will malce -hade dense cnough. Pos-
sibly, on thc sauth and wcst sides af
votir garden, yau mi.ght htve in place
-liade Io proîcct thce dgcs ai Ille bed%
franm the suni.

Surround Isle zarden wviiî w,.oven %virc
fencing .-ix ct higis. Bc sure 'he
iieshes arc -mnalt cnougli ta icecp vUit
tllickcn-.. vt-, and otiir animal-. Rccp

.- dlaniaisouiai iseginseng gas-ocn
exxepi toads. Tisey arc the friends oi
thse grower. As %zoon as tie reecd is ripe
in the autumn the %hbading can bc rs--
moveti and Oslcd away tindes cavcr p,
Same growers uise wvire ta ancisor the
".ctions oi shsade in tiiir plares on tise
oavcrhead -vnrk. OId gas pipes, cut the
right tan.gîh, maire good pcM.,z. Use a
flat stone or a -quarc of renient for a

hi~ ~ ~ j t.s ruIuen i ng attention toi
Iew thincs wiI ntetn wak vondcs-s If
your garden ,s surrounded by a ci=>s
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board fonce take it away andi put it to
-1 pIrpose more wvorthy. For a ginseng
gardcn use, as wvc have said, woven
wvire. This gives the maximum of brcc7e
ind ventilation. Let dt hree'.cs blow
uipon your plants and througli ynur gar.
den. Get ail the air and lighit you cati
undor the conditions oi shade dcscribed.
Everybody knows Ille dank, ill-ventilat-
ed naoks and corners are the hrceding
-rounds of plant disces Sm.-ll won-
der if sclnsdamp off in such places

97-it wvould bc a ivonder if they did tnt.
Get thxe air. Cèet the breezes. JExcludc
Ille flot sun.

Do not line the betis; if voit do therc
k datnger oi dcstroying soine rant buti,
tir cuttintg n plant, that the' froqt li.v;
hicaved ton near Io the surface. Botter
pull out thie wceds, andi ca.,, tltcm io
thc lire.

In the spring, just as vou sec the
plants begin In break the. ground, sprav
ivith Bordeaux mixture. Tt is possible
tat there might bc some spore-s on the

ground wvaiting to destroy yur plants.
Mie writer lias nu? ii.çd pyrox, andi
tlwrofore %viil not çpeik of it nnw. Nn
tlnubt it wiil i aIl Ilint i% clairncd for it.

.AUTUMfl OARE
Mulrh in tht. autuimn %vith clean, rich

'!Ilulvia-l earfhi. Tt is flot likelv ta be a
rullturc for diçense germs. A top drcss-
ing of sucb rarth, ont inch thick ixpon
the. betis evcrv f.iîl, will prove Io bc a
i-rent benefit in the. ronts. A word or
two about seeds. As else-,vbere stated,
dit sceds when ripe arc a bright reti.
indedt, a hecalflhv ginseng plant xvith its
litnch ai red horrics iq a thinz of brautv.
Il is gcnerally conredeti th nt the beel
way in deal \vith f rpsh, ripe çeetis is ta
çIratify iliern in milist qinti for a year.

Sserd requires one ycar andi a haîIf tn
gecridinate; lirni'e, if tht. crop bû s'trati-
lied for a ycir almost absolute protcr-
lion i.s ohtaincd. Whcn secds arc re-
titireti for planting, they cari be silteci
mit or the fine sand vcry caçily.

"ii .ceedis, whethicr plantcd in rows or
liradcasted, shoulti bc miverei %viili
r.irth one inch and a hall dccp. If %ercis
-ire to bc sown broadcast, nprinkle thic.1
tvith Ilour bciorc soiving, so that an iczi-
cet the. quantity on a given eflace n'ay oc
.«ltàincd. If whitcned with flour they
arc readily pecevcd on thi: surlare, amii
l'anl bc covereti with caflh the dc.çirrui
deptb. Ont thouszand eecds Io one yard
-4 a ive.-loot bcd wvill in -Pàficient. For
i<.tario, Octaber is the. besi inonth xot
pliti<ng -c'cs znti ronts.

TI PROPMT
Dots it pay? T11m dtpetis lxrge1'

-ion the man. Micro are peopik groiu-
:81 ginçeniz xuhn iill nc"cr niake it pay.

'evrtele~sin the. hnnds of the rigbt
...an it pays.ý At Blyth. Ontario. in the
i 'rnix Ginsci;g <Gardons, with whit.h

.si ~. wntcr is vel acquainteti. rarofuxi
*c,.çf5 have bren matie anti rc'sults hiave,

been obtaineti that warrant the state- sa:le at exorbitant priccs, and dtt ai-
ment that therc is no more proltublc vcrtiscmcent lî:u but nueabject-to tidt
vrop groivn tlm:n ginseng. 'l'le facts arce îkr" Aln hc ecnwi
in the conretc. Ginseng speculaturs afforci t p.t.ss by. Tlic wrîtcr fias tc
hanve ativrrtisecl in a most e.\tra%.tg..nt
iray the enormous profits ta lie rcalizeci disposition, un time for, aînd TiiE. CAN'%-

fotan acre of ginseng, Of course, DIA\ 1Honi-icu t.TtliUsT fias no roomn for
çtucli speculitorq have ginseng stork: for overstitcmcnts.

Celery Storing6 for Winter Use
Geno. Syme, Jr., Toronto, Ont.

CEILERX' storing is an occupatiahawhviili is ratier uncertain. Murli
depends on the condition of thc

eiry ast dit tinte of stnring andti lso n 
thme weafther during the wintcr. Gond
hicalthy celer>' stored ambout the. middlc of
Ortaber or In the irst of November
%ltouid kcep ta dte iiile ni April or the
irst i ofMay. There are tbiree wvays of
stnring celcry, vvhich according ta my
experience, hanvc wvorked out satisfactor-
ily, n.amelv, trenclîing, housing and pit-
ting.

To keep celcry in trcnchcs, thc out-
side leavcs shaln;i( bc pullcd off, tlle
tops trizznird lighitly andi the celery
pat'ked firmly iii the trenches, one. qpnde
%vide and dep çnoutgh so that Ille lapt;
conte on a leeR with flic grounti. ~i
thecweather bcconies raid caver Uie ce]-
er' wvill hclardq laid fiat on the top sup-
puticld vitllx braves ia keep ilhcm fronm
pressing ton liravily on tlhc cclcry. It
shonulci ix watt-cdc andi aircd until the.
wcatiier brrnw% "evere. Mien, rovr
the board-, wvih i litter ni straw%. if
vou can lime. a luitte frost in the leavcç
ai' thcti nie ni m<verng wvith the litter of
straw the celcry wvill kecp botiter.

UOU1SIN CELERY
I-fousing, or parking, celer>' in houses

madc for the purpose, is tRimost coni-
mion niethoti. The celcrv bouse shouit
bc bujit :about filteen fcet %vide. -with a
-able rooi high cnaugh to putt in a top
bench. This inakcs il. comfortable tri
wvork in. Trap doors or air hles thlti
bo placei flot lutiicr thatn cipght fret
apart. A dontr is nrcstarv at cach cid en
that a current of air eart bc' llicin
pazç throuirh when nrecs.sry tri dry up
misteurt. Trim Ille plants tht.ne ac
for hrenrhing andi park rirnîly in mtaint,
stardinz the stocks on cnd aftrr iwvo or
ilhrec rowrs have bccni par<ed. It would
lie gol < bank up a litie dirt In the.
stinck,ý. rutting squxrc driwr %vilh the.
,cpade .ço ns nnt tin lale up zac rnuch
roarn. Rcp;ack, once or tiir during the
w intrir.

1>it tint. i% ilir tea-iet and I laet
nuethoci ni ttoringz rrkrv. Ti ri lu dont.
nn ilm zmund wvlierc liue rrop i% zrown.
Na lrimlàin!Z iq nrc'sary. Piltc arc
marle hy plaecing two rowsl .lhuiti ha but,.
ivitîx tht lezavrs tîtrned our The. pifsý
<chnisid noi 1w lner th;in aboiut eight
fi-ci and a~bout tlîrce (cet hh.

Cover the top ai the pile with a1 little
dirt until dic wvcather becornes %evere,
tdieu covor coniplctcly with dirt and
:miferivards with a little strawv. Aliouv
iro¾b to get clown ta the celcry before thie
laçt coverizlg. It is botter, if Ilxi
niethati is adaptoci, ta grow thie celer>'
far cnouigl apart, Sa tîxat it can lie
plauglieti up fo anti banketi. Lcavc the.
celery in batiks as lonsg ais the wcntmr
wvill permit or tntil about the middcle of
November or the. irst ni )ecniber.

Planting Rhubarb
Prof. W. S. Blair, MuJ.oald College, Qaebec
Crouti for rhubrirb sîxould be uvorkc'I

tieeply it icaist six tn eight inches, andi
uveil fertilizeci. Tie richer thc g.rountd
the botter the rhubarb. Four or five
inchos af mnnure %vorked in uvili flot bc
excessive. This plant ivill, ni caurse.
growv on moderately ricb grounti, but as
a rule the onc thing lack-ing in most
cases is a1bîndant fond miterial. A
friable in %vil) give the. best resuits.
For carly rlîubarb a sotithero slope is
ativisable.

Every five years nt Toast the. plant
shattit ho divideti, otheriie dte crown
gets densçe nnd rany small stalks will
ho fornicti. TMie nId plant rnay he luft-
rd andi split up %vith a spade, lcaving
two to three oves to a piece. Caro
çhoulti bc tnken not to break tht. roots
ni these pieces any mare thait possible.

Sedling plants niay bo planteti, but
as a rille these are vcry variable; anti
if voat have a gond strain 1 wvould adi-
xi,.c division ai the roots. Seed ai the
des;ireti variety rrny bc soýwn in rows
thrcc fret apart early in qpring, anti
thinncd to six fin.t is apart, anti if the
grount iq ri-h theset uvili miale fair plant
for the. next 9pring planting, or gondi
plants for the iollowing spring.

The plant nuay bc %et in the fail or
rzlv çpring. lWm7 %et the planîts in rcwS

four ict apart ;inr four fret apart ini
tht. rowsç. ht is a gotit plan to Muleh
the. plantation wvith 3 to 4 inches cf gond
rotteti mxnure in the flU. uhirh is
wvorkecl in Ille follauving tpring. Grarzs
,çitlti flot lie Iloe o grow, anti shal-
lnxw c:ltivation shoutid hg cytntinutd
right up tn a l. kcepinLg the ,;sriare
grounti lome andi friable.

Strip olff the. aeparastvs »ccciç before
they ripcn and burn thent.
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The following Io a swornf staaomont o? the neot

pald circalation of 'ne Caiala llorticaxlturist
for tho >-car endinor with Deocember. 1910. The lt-
urem given arc exclusive of &ample@ and apaicd
coffies. Most mnontbm. Includlng tbo sanaplô cop>-
tes. fron 11.000 ao 11-000 coptes of Tho Osuadisai
iTorticulturlat arc nxailed te peCople known te

bc intercsted In the gnowixig ct fruits. flowera
or vezotablcs.
January. 1910 . . . . .. 2
Fébnxxary. 1910............ ....... ....... 8.967

lunch-. »10O......... ............ ......... :.9.178
Apnil. 1910 ..................... ........... 9.410
Mar.1910 ....... .. .. ......:9-105
June, 1910 ......... .............. ........... 9.723
JUIF. 1910 ................ ....... ........... 9.300

Auguet. 1910 .................................. 8.11U
Bo)texaber. 1910................8.776

Uctobm'. 1910. ......... ......... .... ........9.784
Norembxer. 1910............... .......... 8.747

Ocooxaber. 1910........ ............. ......... 8.662

Average cach Situe In 1917. 81r

1949, &.170
1118, S67

Sworn d.taillo atatementa Mill bis railod
nDoD applicationt.

OUIR PROTECTIVE POLICY
W. vanu. te raers or Tho Qarialan Hrorti-

culturiat to fel %bat ame>- ca doai wlth ouix
ads-ertla,a witb our asurance cf tbe adviirtis-
oWrs *iabillty. W. tmy tu admit te onr. coIun
oni- the muot reliable advortlacrs Shouid axar
mubecriber. tiortrore baye cood causa to bc

dLesatMod with abs treauuont bc reocixeS tram
&=y of oua' adverlaoms Me aI lo It athe
imater a.nd inv..alzaao tbe circums=aom fait>-.
aboula vo find rason. oven Ina tho alichit
de.-re.. Me Mill dlecon'Jaue lmmedlatly tbe pub-

lcon f tbcir advertieo-centa Ia 71ho lIo-.
enti&L. Saola the c4rcnusaxou warrant.

us Mill cxpc,%o lign tabroheb colantaxs cf
th. imper. Thut we Mill not calir vrotect oua'
reada. but oua' roputable advorUàsmru au woli.
AIl tbat là noauar7 tu ontite :Fou te ibm bouc-

nlt or tbis ProtocItr PolicyT ta tuat yen scolado
la ail yroua lattos te, advrtisers tbe verd.

1I a your ad. la 'Me Cadian flortiultur.
lit.- GouTi>ialn';5 aboula ho muade tu us as acou
as vmiible afttr zeason for dusmtisfaaiton bas

bosu fona.
Qemmunicu lions aboulaisb. addr.eed.

TIM 0JWADIAS HIORTIOIIIJURIT.
PETEEDRO. ONTARIO.

5Since the cloction tiiose fruit anîd voge-
table gron ors %ybo wec'r alnrmaxd, aind avitia
ra'ason, iii reg.ard to liow they iaxighit ho
aflectod by the passing of the réciparoeit'.
nicasairo, harvo bocuai hîrrathiag oasier. Tiiere,
is little% chaince zniv of sachi a 1ncasuro beiaig
adoptcd for atiother uiea or ton years :at

l a n id tlierefore ail imnniodinte caisse for
auaxiotv hais hecai removed. Novertiioloss
the. election hias its lassons wvhich shotilc
ziot ho ororlookoci.

Tho iahberent woahnes;s ni ail induastries
buiilt aip belsind the waits of protection is
tiaat thoy airo stibirct to constant narras.
Ever eloction is liaLle to hritag oui a claînor
for tho lowering or roinoval of tho protcct-
ing tariff This creatos uneasine&s in tlao
inis o! aIl conn-cted avitla thesa incius-

tries and tetacis te aiaistt1p trade. li Cain-
nd:î. li<'rcaiter. ina spito o! theo immenso
voto polle agauuast rec'iprocity this condi-
tiona is lihrély ta o bc iost appairent.

As long ais the~ Unaitedi statos was opjaosed
in frni, tradie tî"re, wns practir'allv nn agi-

taition in Canada for it. Thi- accotants
for tIi, relipf iii this ro-pet. thait wlie haeo
haid iii the past Now. liocrer. tliat tho
Vtaiteil StLatut lias sîaown its williigiàaesa te

cnt4'r intui a froc exchange of rntiaral proci-
atets the :aitation in Canada for the ac-
ceptance of tlao offor is not likelv te saubsidc.
The urbain popualaition oi the Uxîitod States
es groiving rapidly is rural population
is rnmaiining sta1tioaaarr or dccreasing.
TVis Sear hv yoir tho value of tho Unaited

States ma.irkrtq t<> our farmers ivili -teaduly
increaso. In CanadIa. hcauasci of our rail-
lions oi tcrc%' of froc farmi landsa. our mrtral
popilatioxi. for ypars to cornie. is likcly to
inc'rense rnnro ranidly than the- popualationa
of our towns andc cities. Thais our surplus
of farmi products for expert xvili grow in
proportion. This icing the case. t'ho <de-
xnand for froc trndce is mocre likely te in-
croe front yéar te year than it is to suit.
mcile.

Tt -4-énis itlt4gatlipr likela' that the, Lib-
eral pirty avilI continue frerr trada' ais a
îaaank ini iL'; pltiorm. iiaelaadiag even xnanyr
linos% of niauuuaictuirl prnearlai; and an in-

rta'e in tht' British 'Prelcreno Thais
avoald maki' the' nitoation cf freca trade i
assua at ciach election bore' 'ter. Turi the

l'allie in.iy haire to be foiight aIl orpr again
îîill it% conxpqtiont distirlxanri' to lisi-

nrIes conditions. Tlac' indlications art, that
Uah-re lit-% lîa'ioro tus a long tirriod o! tariF
ainr«at

ESSAY COMPETITIONS
Thais ym'r. throigh the gcxaeromity nf

Ilar 1 Il ~'%%hyt4' o! OtItawa the îirreti-
tient ni tii" Ontario liorticuiltaîral Ay.,oria-
tion. anal nf 'Mr. Hlermanan Simaaaocf To-
ronto, a antxiher or th«- atoll kiinwn fim. J.
A Simnara. 1.141 .e-'mn of Toronto.
lîriac aitttregatiiiîg fifty dollare. in valise
atero crirYa'i-< lu onalcx f thr Ointario
IloTirc'lval ;ýoVi4iM cntlwtl the

1a. cdaa nth aijct"a Favorite
(*;trden Flowrr ana lHoi' I (èrcw Tt" A
uuuauaoier %If excrllent etaa'a haive beon saab-
inilted inl thix compêtilîan. lintiotl oar]Y

iuiaus'v as Ilorv uniglut hlave brout 1ud th(%
inpa'tution bot mort widely alrerti"< by
hIJca~l lit"rtc-ts4liral aiciti Tu- a--

%ila -f the u'ont<'4 atili bc announrid auhort-
ly and the winunug <%says printord
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Thid is -- liue of %vnrk ilint tlit. (lutari
Horticialtural Ass -ciation iigiat iwell t:ali
up xaext ycnr anad extend. A conîdition a "

tho contest iiiight ho thant eo;aaietit1g a'~a
nitist first ha' r<iad nt Meetinags or exhibition.
of tlip locail socioties beforo hoiaag Pligil.
te compojîte for a provinicial prise. Lnatoa
tho sticce&,sfait esays cnaald bo ro:id nt ti
unis il convention iii Toronato of the On
tarin !{orticultarsil Associntion and pil
lisied in its airnual ropoir. thas receiviai
%vido ditriLution. Tiioro is n, gre:at deanaa.ý
for sticia inforaitiona as tiieso essays coul'l
bo arrnuged bn provicIo By coiidtctint,

comspetitions of this clair:îcter r.ala
eaich yonr tlip oducational valise of our lhc 41
ticultural sorietiffl could ho matchi inercased
wvithotit involviuag tac oxpenclitaîro of nier.
thanu a triffinîg sumn.

EXHIBITION SUGGESTIONS
The fruit growers oi Ensteri Canada -.l

snikaag rnffid progrcm, hbut nuach «till r'
nians t'O bo aicwoînplislel Ouîr grontryu
sined iq a broidor vision of the possihailits.
of our iiiilua4,rv. mnoro eîatliasit and
spirit nf lhenrty cffl:aeration lai effort-; ta
bring them to pass. In tua' Iighit of waat

-ve migiat do if ivo would. wlaat ave arc do-
ing often scems sndlv in:ulequnte.

Thi- yoar, for instance. Nova Scotia e..
c'xpnrt orpr a million barrëls. of anpl'.s. Tii.
fruit il; of unisatal quilitv The biulk of
iiill gradle hasgh. Tt w;ill bring into tha' proml
inco seve-ral million dlollars. Thil; mot)

tlia- Nova Scotia llorticultaîral Exhibit"aj
avill ho held nt Wolfville. It ivili npen oià
Grtolirr tenth anda hast, for tl'ireoaay Tl.o
prize list amoiunts to two tlaounaxad aolaz
Think of itl Twmo thousanci dIcilirs lt
shnal<i hie tuwentv. or still botter. thirta
thoaasand dollars. "But nol it is two thoni
6and dollars.

iaist ycar Britishi Columbhia, which iani
lirtedi twenty-ciuht thoasand. o000 lstincdr"l

nnd tiaree Larrels of apples and exportedi
nI ono thoxasand nino hundred aind twven

ty-tliree barrots. lield a natin-ial apiplo site"
nt wlîich fhfty thoaasand dollars avas ciTr"'.
in prizos. Fivo thnusand dollars wais effer"
as one prizo for tho hast carload o! alipIrt'
Thais yens- thov are holding a proisicia'
xhow nt whica the pritca offerel avilI 1.
cqii-lly liheral. W~hat. lot ais wondcr. wa'
tle'îr ibriyAo list bc if thry had an apple cm~

1:1<" that in N<ova Sotia?
Thr trouble in Novii Scotia <dors not re.,-

on theo sianaldrqi otIi diréctors of the' ex
hibition. Tt cinnait ho làlaanecl argainst tih.

provincial IZiv rnnmnt. It r4eýt% ivilla tl:

poopllo nai ti" province as a whnle, and par
uialryitla tht' rank and file cf tht.'grox'

rrs thronrsces. Dîiri t1c l'ist reali7x' th:%"
tImere in notuina to aîr-rvnt tmu'm front hold
ing a show <eqamal t<a tîant hpli in Tiritisl
('oliiiunhix. thai duaini so arouald audvertis-

tiw fruait gr<awisig roibilitio-.c f the pro'
inc'e to the' worltl alt notaiîa ùlso coaald. tha'
il woul<l tendl tu double' anal tre-lo 4.1.

valise of th.- gond orchiard landsa of 'Nov-
S<'otia. waic'h arc rielicsiloiislr low. thint iun
crrasitig tha' nrnisxritr~ ni aIl t1" groar'
ave woaii ,oon seec N-.vàu'ti holding %,%
apbplç' show thmat troulci br a iru'lit tolP
Exast.

(Intarin i but littIa' if anas Lptte'r P
Vgrows Uic urcat bhnlk ni tlir friti vvradur.

in C'anada. Rarli vaa it holaIs un exr
lent provincial hortirsiltairal oxiiition. b,:
ts prixe uls ofi Iras ttam livo thoauimal doe'
1arx. a large proportion of t1aat, Iwing n'
feréd for flowrs andi vr::Ptabla, à n

whant il; ahoislil lie. TlhiI, ys-xr tic direces
ni tht' Friuit rirowiprs Apssochution l'ad ii
ojugwortuaauulv tu arrange- for the, holding
a national apple, 31tow in Ontario. auirI. j"ai

TFIE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
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but tlin' proposition semns te lia'.e overcomto
thlîo, as ive liear nothsng more about it.

Froin a hortictiîturai atatit<lîîoitt <),e of
the l'e-st tiiiî tirat canild hioppen in Cali-

ada oîld hI( tlîo rnakinsz of arratrigenients
by iichi ecd of t-be provincial exhiibitionts
ni hcld aiînualhy in Novaî Sr'otin. Now
Bruniswick. Ontario anîd British Columbia
wvouil followv ecd otiier ini coiiseciîtive or-
der Thesi- coîild thlinb advcrtisod. Ia-
tending ieiF-osc-ttlers could Le encour-
agcdl to m:ikr a tour of ail tho provinces,
taking in ech of the exhibitions. :îpplo
buyers eouild hi' trttractodl. and a L.Uru
rî!vnlry crcatr-d ijýete-i t-li provinices that

udprovo' beiîeflial to nil. 'lTe sugges-
tieniî niglit receivo attention at tha fort
Domnion fruit conforecc.

Front tine tio tinie me have drawn atten-
tion ta tlîo ncet that oxists trat tire %vork
nrf the- entant huica division of the Do-
aninion Dcpartmnit, of Agriculture siîould
bo o.rtended and strciigtliteed. lut tîis con-
ziection ive iwouid lilce te sc tho division
frirnishied wvith the fuiîds thant wvouid eiiabho
at te publisli a bulletia or book, profusely
illustrated by colorod plaes. scribing ani;
giviuig the- lif- lîi'tory and characteristics
of the mitre important injurions insects of
the orcha:rd, garriori aiid farm. Thero aro
tîuîmierouq builletins giviiît-, tii itnformnation
-il part, but notie st-cm'. el,- r to hiavc ljean
;IttAetlptori that voitil <1<-ai wîth, thn'sb
j.-ct at ail coiinj'rrhensi' ilv Tho ed.irntîunai
lairti-. <i th -ii ireoillil in îssued a feir
'.s-:rs zgo by t-li Domrinionî sceid ilivisionl
ilis Leen su grc:ît as tO jri'.îîfy tho exponsmo
ilînt ivuid bn- iaralvod iii tha publication

.i similar volume dealtug ivith insects.

Compulsory sprnyîng hbas frerjuentlr been
antlvoctedi lit Ontarin and eisewiîaero iii tho

Clean Advertising
"He must go." Tliat is what two

thousand representative advcrtising
men from Canada, the United States,
and England said nt a great conven-
tion held recently in Boston, when
discussing the advertiser who pull-
lishes dishonest, unclcan or untruth-
fui advertising.

Publishers rccognize that they cani-
not alhow the dishonest advcrtiser ta
use space ia their publications if thcy
arc ta retain the goadwill cf thoir
ecaders and the patronage ai reliable
advertisers. It Is as much their duty
ta protcct their rcaders fram unre-
liable information in their advertising
colimns as from tnlsieading articles
in their reading columns.

The Cinndian H-orticulturist was
ane af the first Canadian publications
to zidopt this principle in regard ta
the advertiscments it prints. For
ycars its publishers have refuscdl ta
publish any advcrtisements they ieit
te bce unrellable or objectionable in
aay way, or that they feît doublful
about.

This attitude, whilc it bas cost the
publishers a, Sreat -'Iai in loss of ad-
vortising which they niigbt have ac.
cepted and pubiished, bas carnied the
confidence of readers ai The Canadian
Harticulturist. Thcy intend ta con-
tinue ta merit that confidence.

Wc bi-lirre~ thai .rrr, nidri-rlis<-
ment in fAra issue ni The Canadiain
«nnriculttgn.1 Trprricrnis el Trel ibl
indinfditai Or flrm andi cine whnji Our
rendtj edv hnr- un hrsfiafioninu

East. but the proposai lins never bern treat-
eai serioui4y by tiiosé in nutlîurit. $îîch
a lan, prcvaiIs in British olumbia. If n
grower refuses to spraiy, governinent offi-
dis hanvn potvûr te enter his orchard and
do tlîi %vork for luin, and lie lins to pay the
bill. Ilad thore l'oe-il sîch a laow iii Ontario
the Sait Jose Soûle would nover havo miade
the progres that it bas. Oneo f the woart
igonteic', probably the wor6t, in tho sprend
of tliis p ast wvere the orchards so far de-
.stroyed by the' iSlo that their owners neg-
lcctod tliezu and loft thom to infost sur-
rounding urchards. Soute toit nships have
appointod jaspectors in art effort te deal
wvitil the' situation and muchi good wvork lias
been accomplishied by them. The situation.
liowverer. his nuyer becîî entirehy satisfac-
toryv. Wo coin hardhy wond'-r. therefore,
that ive stili tuen-t thoso wvho fnvor compril-
sory spraying.

Frontî Uic outzot tho Ont-trio govorniment
lins ncted as tlîaugh the Jordan Experiment
.tation wvs a sort of univelcomo infant tht
hiad. been forced upon it against its will- It
lins neyer granted any moro funds thnn it
caulil Wcil blp to dovehop tho ivork for
whicli tira Statioa . a ost.ablisiied. and noiw
it iq stinting tiiosa. An improvamnent in this
respect is ovor duo.

ý_lPUBLISHER'S DESK ;p'
91r ti i O Trii i :l r i i trrr
Lffjlaf EMBl ':RffifflaffI~ 1~le 

Orîr front caver illustration this mentit
shows a pa-rti.al view of the celèhrated
P'rairie V'alley. ne.ar Suiisnerland. B C It
eni-vs a gond idna of tho beniutifu nntuire
of the cOiîntrvy in this favored fruit grow-
ing sretion.

Front tite. tan tint e ri re nskcd wiv ir
<la nat pîîhlish more noirs front lritislî Co-
lumbia ia The, Canadian Hortirt:itiirist
Tho sarno mail Unit brings such -t letter
tmny bring similair lèttprç fram sîîbeterihers
ia 'Nova Seetia sud Qîîr4ec irbo fec'l thiat
tha fruit intereosta of titeir sections do not
receivo adéequate attention in auir oolumlis
To'ail sucb lattérs iro replv thnt Tho Cana-
<di-in Haortic-ultîîrist is national in scope
Tho tcrritory covered by The Carnadian Reor.
ticuitiirist is qit l.raauh it mialcs it impassi-
ble for lis to lithil!li as ntuch information
and as Marty 6pp'riai articles reiating ta
ncdi section as ire roîîld moere this naper
local in charan-ter. As far as prnctirail ira
endrla '- in onrh ixsiiP ta puhlishi some
noates front rarh of .lhe Iracdig fruit rrer-
ing provinres. and aise articles that wili b
of r-quàI valîtu irbererer thry nMay bo rend
WVithin tho nrxt -cear or sa ie exPéct ta
hn able te ênlsrgz Thp 'anaian Ilorticîil-
lurist sillirir'ntlv t'O attablie us t'O gire More
Attention tri eas Pr<iflro thant ir noir la.

Tîus uile WO miii lgivr mare local tirwx;~
merrt-l w.ith earh lîravince. Tho C!an--
ilian lrticitltir.<t wili xtîi reniain' Pa-
tianal ini xcor ani in -t!aiiîlnrs.

Qiuitg' off n i- refaire- latters 4ilar to
In tua mèntignad in tho atd'.crtisingz talk

in <air Srptembler nuntuior, nsling for iu-
farriatinn as ta whepro a certain rl:%&s Of
gaa.1% :aay ha piirc<-basadt. There aro proh-
3Suiv Munv or Our rexclerx who 'wish te re-
Car-> S'ie miuch informiatiafl. but irba hcri-
tito to writo us As aur advertising dc-
urartmnt is ia tnuéh uth t-he ioaliag mai-
lirac-tîrers ant <dealers hasndliag gonds and
an veadrr tir Tho Çanadian Ilortirtiltiîri't
îaav wi>h ta lu.iv an nsually flurnish the
uidrem information te inquirors, whora tbayr
fail te fin<l what thej want in our advertis-

iiîg conaîrîtutis. WVe 41re ahi nyâ pleîised tui
fîirnisli any suich' iniformaotion as imay bo
do.sircd by orîr reoders.

Plans ara being laid for next vear's issue.-
of The Canadian Florticultuirist mrli ivil
insureoaur ptibli.'hiiiig thie stroxigest, nunt-
hers of the msagazine our subscribers hanvr
eu-or reccived. Expiertr are benig etig.tîg4ed
te fîîrîîsh tiinoly articles for oacli issue
ilirougliot the ypar. Evr-rv issue %vili bo
fileod wîth the Miost iellbftll clats of iii-
formaî:tion, andh it iih ahi ha furnisiied by
rîn.ll kaoiwa CTunadii attorities on t-ho

smlj-ets deaît wîith. Thie illustrations in
ecdi issue %mill aIsc b(- af special ilenit. Ex-
hart phbotographiàer have beon nt maork this
yen r sectiring pliotographs for publication
tiext seasoti whiili thicir aphteirnlo %vihh ho
:nost lieip'ftih. Attention is hr.ing given ta
enchi de1'.artinr-îît ai thie popor. inrhiidiiig
flic fruit. fliwer and vegetabie sections.
WVe r-xpect te havo our pions sufficieiutly
cpiilphetr ta enihtîr ris tn telh soli More atouit
thiî ia our Novembn'r i!sue.

SOCIETY NOTES
Iscultural socleties to Sena in shortP
SPfthy reaorte af work that wouid tna.I

terest niembers of other flartlcoltx. ffl
Rr rai socectie.Rr

The Ontario Association
A meaetinig of the directors of tho Ontario

Ilorticîîitairah Association vras hcid in t-le
ti-tît or the Ontanin Dcpartmnent cf Agri-
culture on the Exhibition grouînds, Toron-
to. 'September Sth'. Thora vras a fulil nt-
tendcance, irith tho prosident, R. B. Why.te.
iii the chair. An excellant prograimma lia.s
I-r-r-i draivn up, which ill make the ip-
proaching nnual convention a inat inter-
oesting ono. Flowrr. amnIl fruit and civie
ituprovenient il b&e clirscissed. The seic-
f ion of t-he date fer tl-e convention was loft
te tho president and secrotavry. It mill la
liplil dliring the w.eelc af t'ho Ontanio Her-
tir-ulftr.i Exhibition iii Noveniher îîr-xt.

LET US TFAVS flSCU53lO%"s
In 4ta.blitshitîg tlîiç <lepartment in Tho

caiîo<iaa floriciltuirist Our di-sire base
liern that efficers of harticultural societios
ivould diectiss through it metho&r. of work
that t-bey fotia Mtst succ-eesfui. We wroildi

ine ta -ondicuîin oni stich stîbjects: for
instance. as ivhether er net it i.- nlvisibie
for %seciptiie te linld rogular exhibitions.
.anice ocietiee that ]lave been holdinz ex-
bhitions foi yoars claim t-bat by mecans
ei t-be exhibitins thry inferet t-be pub-
lic fa their u-ori airl tnat. t-be compétitions
leant thrir nseîî-.ra to wtt forth gzreater
efforts te rodître tho liiulîst q1ualt.y Of
fruit- and firen Agazinat this it is con-
tentir-r that almest jiuvaiahlv the prizwO
at f l-e" exbhiitionc art, captiir< bY t-ha
.came gronomr montb aiter inoath anI yoar
after yeaur. t-bat. nat over fivo prr cent. of
tilt% inembers ai t-be average a-t'ydraw
a of the prize moaev ohlarad s ud t-bat
ninre gond irmould bo accomnnhrhM mare the
mmtir-y that ta. suent for - gios vert for
lama ndnr L'arien cmpetituons an for t-be

1Iirebhase c nieror libers) preminini for dis-
tnrtltoti aîang ail the membérs. Officors
of ssoriptire ita bave bird oxporionco in
liotb liars ni --çnii are ro<i%1Ç-tked te fulr-
iii'-lt lie '.ithl 3tatrntaats givînr, thse resiltir
Oif itemr Pxpertrf-.

OAS.?
Tho Seoteor u-duibition of lise Ot

llnrtirtlltiiral Sncift w ax helda tine Màar-
kat 11in11. irbics main fleiln wit uînnanaliy
attractive oxhibits. An oî;traaao foo cf fif-
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e- en rt- %las chanrsz-t. It was fcnred that
the dIrv seaon woffid interfi-ri- witlî the

oX1ii t . buit surli did sint pirovo te be the
ca1% The' okîn f grralliumq was ain-
tisuniy fine. *viIl asters nd giadioli %vert-

shcowd in profîînii. Verns lirovil -% fen-
ture cf tlit, exibition. A ntîireltv was aî
gerftfiiun throp féot in <h:într Iia:visit
cirer s\tv bli.on-. Some sjiîddspeci-
tieons of flîitsiît- wecre glintoil. i,îciiiding anc
"Rose of Ci-tilo" that vir, over fifit%-v enr

olci. OthIer novA'tie.- iverc' a lAnit of Tre-
tonnin Avaria. coinimnInv Ittnowii as rcdl
liot poice-r. and a sperinien of the- Jortusa-
lem chierrv. The e%,diilition iw.t% o!%e af-
ternoon nd( eveniniz for ttw. davs.

ST. CATIIARItrE3
T r hê e utér andi gla.dialtis exhibition of

ilio St. C'ntlîa.rinrs Hart ictituiril Society
iwas hid August 29t1î miel Sl iii thp armi-
crics. Tt p)roi-4cl te b onn tif the hest of
the iaanv îce.sîli~nws thit bave been
lipfil by tli- entcrprisinc society. A% us-anl
onec of thec indnqt* rnmitit-it nnd striking

exliiiL is that fisrniqiîctl lv Qîîeen Vir.
toria Part,. Ni.-gara r-'ill. Tt ocuenc a

.stnn in the rentre of the floor nndf %-as
thirtv fcet ia lenrth Irr aîbout twpIrp foet
in ividth. Somcwhalit sîila-Ir <.xbibits. luit

on -% smiaiier sente. vero çliowsi from the
sinrclpnq of Cha.rles Ttiortdn nnd Robert

T>inf. oneo of tie moçt iniportant fen-
turcs from an *-iuitionni stancinoint, coin-
prisod ten kindergiart-en tihis ivlirh lind
lic'en 1wcrte i clidcron fromn six tii piclît
vénrr; of nze. The éharneter of tic ùxhibit-

tbreugiîoiit ivns, hlîih cl.iss. nnd s thé- ex-
hibits wcro wei- nrrinPtd the. exlîiLitioîi
prove(l enjoyable te the litaîiy whbo att'eneled

A mnoremnnt is on font te, forni n honrti-
ctiltlir.il sBadety in Fort William The

(n-ainn Tinrtirîîltirist~ la iii rereint tif a

letter froin ';%r. WV. J. 11aînilton, Iîriincilpa
tif the Co)Ilegintc. ln,;tititto, in whIielh he
%t:îtés that a niie .tiîîi for organiixntii pur-
poases %vas to tako. place on Soptenîiber 29th.
ntli'iciit.s of Fort WViIliain are sid te bc
c'lîtiliastir over the proposal.

31ON'Titxi.
Tue Moîte. Ilartictîlturn]i Society. lu

eoîîljllti-ton ivitli the' leriit Groaci-' Ass-o-
cîatii ',f thie provinîce of Qtiebec. hield -iii
''xhibjt,îu of flowî'rs. fruit% anid vp'ýi.il>Ies
ini t1le Vietorin Rils rioi. hriîug

Sejteîlir.Tiioré %werc over twcG iîîîîîdrcd4
sections anîd ctit bnoîn. aind plants %verî'

eîi iii n Ovidecc. N iiunîcus wveaitii
residents; of Monitrentl. suicli as M.'ssrs. I.
Bl Aîîgtîs. Resuator M.cCC P_. Gordoin,

Mortimivr 1)avis anîd bthsW. mnde large ex-
hihiLs, throissa.rl t hf-ir privato g:îrdeiiers.

Thai prix' f.or t. best garden iiithiîi the
city Iiiiiits iva' nw:irdoïl te Mr. linl)in-
rtein '.%Ir. A. IL. Cook s"eiîrtî' the prizi.
for the heast lctipt stuburlian gardcîu. Theî

iafficer% of the sorietr art, lfonornry Serre.
t.r.Seutator MeTn: lloîîorary Vice

Peiet.W. M.N. Rllnmsny- presideîît. R.
Wilemi Sinith .Vice Pr. sideiit. Jamecs '.%or-
gn.

CALC tc
Titi' Canndian linrticîuit-îrist is in ro-

ccipît fri t'le Calgary flîrtirtiltiiral So-
cit-ty of thi ir reak ll' iinozî book-
lot ccomprzinz over ono hiiiîdrcd pages. It
contains fuili copn of thé idiffereuut adl-
dresses, and papelllrisdeliv-retI nad rendl 1,-
fore the %~ocietr diîring the ils year. Tho
report i,- triite4l on izili grade 1jijier miel
eis with tue cuitivition cf various kinds

cf finer.s nn<1i VeLeta-bl(Y. trens ndc shrinbs.
It reflccts great credit on Luis society,
wliich altbiiîîgi oîiv foui .voars oic!, lias

eiready acconiiiiieil vécuy valisahe work
for iii, îvbli provincé of Alhprta.

The Ontario Horticultural
Exhibition

Tho p)rospeccts for exlaiiits cf fruit nt tii.
Ountario haort icit irai Exhibition, wliic).
wili bo liîld in Toronto Novoînber 14-DL
wcre neor bc'ttcr thiîa the rc&ent sea.soa

The eotintie.s cf Northîumherfiîd and Di
ban, Norfolk. Elin. Lamlîton. Ontario'
Prinîce Effiard. Leoda nn Grenville. H:ai.
ting% anîd Daîuîdas ai A "ill ho reiprespntcdl b%

maigiuificcnàt displiys of hoxeci fruit rtinniný-
froni a marloa in oa ne case down t4) flft%

boax tli-illnys in in cof the Uicntern counUe'
ihih inal;eS a1 Sneciaity cf MclTntosi. -

Pddition therc- iill hn 'a spilmndid soi
cf honxc<l fruit frouu. thie dcîuîoastration or

-biards of flic Oiitario Dnp-trtment ef Apri-
cîîluurc Tu e rretar.y. M.r FFtfodett,

rtaites. tiîat th-" dliqnI.y cf p:îckage fruiit i-il?
1.0 likl.v bo encil 'thc ovye. cf most cf thie
Ontarin rw-s

Tiarco ncw sectionis luuvc heen iddcil ii,
flic haxil nnnle, cl.bsc-Q "for thp hest te-"

ooe f Qnniv. MeTnitesl -and Sîiv.
%VrancdP." the nri7c-ý lieinçr. S30. S20 n
$40( la Parti ecisc.

.4notlîer séetion cailq for twctv bioxés 44
Suiv. wivrn;eil. wvith prizes of $60 t$40 p'u'
$20. wleth",re is n sweptke rise ni
~'On for illic 1--e box of aippIrs of aav vari
etv Pnterêd iii any v xp-ion cé if le showr. Ail
cf thpgc dlfî<f.-I cif Inçt year to the niz
Esnt wili stanîd. sA thfh't lip 4c'clitinn cifepr.
a spleniial oîîportîiinitv to h flic îîn-dal'

groiwer to çlhow the hist fruit t)îat lie cali
groiv, pacle4l ini Piticr boxes or birrei.
wvitli a chancer aiocf ivinning one cf th.
large pri7&s niTprcl for specimèn appica cf
flic -,taîîdnril winter sorts. Prise% listq ivitia
fîîli iniformation ay bo ob)t«.iie<1 from Uic
çecrit.ary. P. W. *TTotgcttq. P:urliarnat

B'ilîa.Torontto.

CANADIAN NUiRSERY CO@
Hardy Northern Grown Nursery Stock isE
10 PEILLIPS PLACE, MONTREAL

Ornamental Trees Strawberries and
Deciduous Shrubs VnsSmai Fruits

Everree Shrb Vnesand Itedges
fvrg ren Sbus Hardy Roses

rruitTreesConifers, etc., etc.
Onlythose Plants sufficientIy robust for
our northern climate are grown. Ail
Stock guaranteeci. Full directions given.

NURSERIES: POINTE CLAIRE, 14 MILES FROM MONTREAL
On main linc of Grand Trunlc and Canadian Pacifie Railways

Ovcr Fifty Trains Daily ensurc unsurpassed
shipping facilities. Private siding. Plans and
Estimatcs submittcd for Gardcns. Grours
and Landscapea. Catalogue on Application

A Few Reliable Salesnien Wanted

BOXED APPLES
COMMAND BETTER MONEY

We make the Proper Box at the
Right Price.

Send your order large or small,
early, and assure prompt delivery.

Be first in the market with the
most saleable fruit.

Write us To-day.

THE FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.
TORONTO

Octobei, igii242
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Suggestions 2àroni
Anuinher of iter<utirîg lettrs frott

lilrtisli fruit istporters have beaecQ e
i.i Tfle Catintliat lTorti itiltitri.t disring the'
1p.î't couple of niîauths. %uIlollg the&. lî.'uavo
tn.vit the follovinig:

Jainqîîs dm Son anc2 Ca , of leiverponol.
1.v'tha following to sty: ''It i% ha:rdIv fnir

t,,in lllc il iy c'onitinnt 0it tae paclii g or
i raidtan aplas dtîring the Iast twao -Pasotis

'. 0wîiîg to tho itifavtorablo croîis, suppers
îu'ra tettiptoti to puit ii applés whielt at
îia'r tintes would liî:vo bou'n <iI'e;îrded. Mt

fll.9111 Maill inve m' uîst admit titat th:e
a1,1r f packing lenve& "toutliiig to lx%'

W ýéu'd, as very tufLti snîa.-ll. illi-baî*<l
spples arc found ia te Noý 1 grlcde. iite
.a the dctrixnent of prices boie; tehilo it la,
à niatter of regrêt that No. 3's aro slîippcd
zt al] as smalliapples ara rarely nppro-
.tated. nnd iwbat is more. wheît it is roulent-
'wr,'d thnt the eoçt of transport ami( band.
:iiiz is the situe as on te No. 1 grade, tito
ummîlts rannt lu-ave mutch to flice shipper.
Indeed. we are iicliied ta tiii tiîat mort%
munidi ha renlized at hone; whilp tîleir pro.
cnc on this side pri-jîîdirêas thetIe ocf the
aiter fruit. *
"-Californian and Wa.slii,gtoin aPles ara

1.-J packed, the fruit eeiîîg îno'tIY of uni.
t<,tma sizo, niccly pap--red. and carefully
;a<ked in tiers. Titis we knawv can bc dont,
wh-en packed in boxas and whipe there is
ii îlit-tiful supphy of unifal ni sized fruit of
'tue variety, but wvith su ina.îy- mixod varie-

:s.sch as are gnown i Canadla. ou
vai4ced sizes ni sîmpe thon t.his stylo of
packajng docs not lond itself to tue sanie ex-
tAet

'FIor Car.:dian apple's wo iiueli itrofer the
'4mrel. as it is n rolnvettient p.ao to
luin'dlu' and one that i- rn.vnredl bv the tr.ide

British Importers
l..ue. W e waîtld stigge6t. ltowovcr, that the'
-. iglit-loolîecl barroi siatild lie lsed in lire.

fr"îato the six-hooped barrel. nas the,
jinekago is titeui muai stranger, and thicro is
îîîorr' jî'.siIîility of it nrriving heo ia gond
sliei, titan n liait six hioaps omthy are tiscd.''

INTER ES'iiNG ('OMP 'IISONS
01ito <f tha( largest fruit importers unt

(ire:ît Britaisi. Arîdrotw Citalmors, of Mas-
g<nv, mnaIii' tite fi>liiiîg interesting coitn-
nment,;: 'rite sens'oii fst ftnisic.ad was nitr
first big ycar of box appies f rot tu Pacifie
C'oast. Wa heatrc muany caniplaints frotu
tlie Blritish public regarding ta lack of
flivour in tue Californian npplo. Titis cf
rcurce cannat le said cf nppies front On-
tario. aitneta apples in boxes ara a comîng
fenttîre. I %wouid recoîîîmond shippors and
grtovtt., ii Onîtario to, box a portion ci their

"Brit ih Colunubian and Califorainn
shipîters grow ofitesa goad size and fair
quaiity. aîîdl I wvatîld suggest thnt siiprs
in u.ntaric, box onlv ' fanc,. ' andi No. i
stock. The latter hanva tho ads'ant.-gc% of
ritippe(r.q an th> Pacifie Coast ia regard ta
freichit, ana if sîtippers in Enstera Canada
park their ap;îles as they do ia Britishi
Coltubia aad Caliiornia. the 'irise mna of
t east' %vuld soon iol tae expert trade.

"«It is fooliçli ta shîip Na. 3 stock, this size
cf nppie neyer pays ta expart. No part of
the wvorid an groir suclb qutalitv as is groiwn
iii Ontario. No. 2 stock la barrels is ai-
ways wav-nte-d, andi ha,; a big salù amag a
certain clnss of buyers hero. No. i stock,
iioncstly packcil and gr.dd always conu-
mnands a gooui prico.

"<Fruits of aIl kiads, and apples particu-
larly, are salil noea anti maro évery year

DOUGLAS GARDENSI
OAKVILLE ONTARIO

MUENIES AND SHASTA DAMSI«
+ Belatil arilorm o te.se iiil 1 111 beghen

PEP. PHLOX
+ n îîug ( lia lhîto..

HELENIUMS
l1 ave ljecri grandî tIiiie yeat

Try 4 -Superbum" and 3 "Strhatum" for $1.00

JOHN CAVERS

J. O SIMS
FRUIT BROKER AND AUCTIONEER+

t For SIXTEEN vears 1i have rcccivc
e norolous coo'.agnîîenîs ai APPLES ront,

NoaScatian gro-wcrs anîd '%$itoîs
ivung COMpîIcle --;tiJacîsi o

snders. +

SYour Censignments Are Solicited +tBest Sales, Personal Attention and+
Promptest Returns Guarantced

15 Stoney St, Borough Màrke, London, S.*E.
Sale Rooms: 18 Pudding Lace, London, L-C.

.1 SBruce's Regal Floweripg Bulbs
PLANT NOW

FREE-\Vrite (nt out lq pn.gt-
Illustratcd Catainme~u sif Bl,
Plante cs, S uîiris, Poul-

~*try supplie-

Wo- ofler a f oilete .uis"r

meant of Bub.for %vi:îter

Flourriix in

à- Ravi, Ioz. ikCrnctis. in 4 colore........ .... .......... .Z .10 .70lSfrzia. Iterracta A11m Glatit. .... ....... 04 .30 1.10
T-luIr. Calla. white. large ......... .20 2.20
billes. Chinr-ec 8acred. large .... ........... 10 1.00llyaclnths. Roman. 4 colora ... ... .... ..... 53.75

hycutî.Ditirh. 4 colors ......... .? 07 î.to
Narriasm. Pjler White GrtAtiihiflnr.t .4 .40 2.35Ya.r-ilpss. Slnçgîr. 6 "vartirs .03 25 1.75
.;nrrsaîîa. double. 4 v.rirrtire M4 30 3.00
Scîlla. Siberirit................ . ....... 03 .25 L.50
Sîuowdrops. Single 0: i5 1 Co
riilips. jingle. nauned. 6 olora. ...... .4 .30 2.00

Tillit>. single. liat mimed fi 2$ 1 .so
l'illipt. double. namird. 6 colore....... .. O 2.25
T,îhlis. dotîtîle. lwie,: nulîr 0 4 30 1.75

JOHN A. BRUCE & '18 OUO,, I
Lt M TD

MA-IS 15 A PlHOTO OF OUR

PEDIGREED HEACHES
They are exceptionally fine. Our
other lines are also of very highi

M quality. We shail commence to
dig trees in a few weeks, and re-
commend fali planting. Order Now.

AUBURN NURSERIES
QUEENSTON, ONT.
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Na matter hon- co,,y yotir
htome, an odor ai gas, ltvw-

cver sligit, ts unplcasant acîd
soinctimies da:tgcrats.
Tne healtît af yaur wvhale Itotse
demands a furnacc thatul gtii gac
pure warm air %withaut gas or
dut.
Gas cannaI escape [rom a

USE FOSTER'S POTS
rIIEY ARE TH1E DEST ON THE MAR KET

STANDARD POTS
Mi-M FERN PANS

AALEIA POTS
o M&NGING BASKETS

SAUCERS ANI)
STRAIGHET PANS

qu i ManufactureraThe FOSTER POTTERY CO., Llmlted

I ieia- Furnace. Uvery place
wlîiere expericitce lias altoin
taI gas migltt oîterwisc find

<an apening litas bt-en made
absolutcly tigît by aur Patent
Fused Joint.
Tito constant expansion and
contraction of the steel and iran
pas ts caîtîtot break, titis jaot.

"Hedt£!
FlurnaceITitc Il Iltcia " itas otitesr safe..
guatrds againsti- as he cast

Irora Combustion Cîtanber wvill not
burti tîtroîgît and alcwfumes from
the ire ta pass inuio thec itonsc.
The air lots in lte door a%sure
preper btîrning ai any suîrplus gts.
Tito Automatic Gas Darnper
prevents danger from gas ptilts.
Thcrc is a special dust fluo ta carry
the asit dlus, up the chimrney.

The ffHecIa'l Saves One

Ton of Coal in Seven

lio%- steel ribs.idd-
vdI ta tîte Il" ltcia '
Fire Pot mxke tIis
..xving is told in aur
booklet "4Comfort

&lIcittl.'
GETTHIS
BOOKLET

It tells lion ta% get
litat for a nminimutm
cost.

CLREBIROS. &i CO., LIIE,-PRESTON. Ont.

PLANS enirae for ncairgIL FE

October, i911

At Home
with a KODAK
A beautifully iliusîratcd littie book

on home picture making that not only
shtows wîatyu~ can do in picture makini;
by lthe Kodak systcm. but shows hun- it is
donc. Frce nt yaur Kodiak deniers or
direct by miail.

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA

This furnace is buit to keep
gas, dust and smnoke out of
the bouse.

aecarding to the branci. T1ho day ai ptttu
largo aippies on top., and mrail estes inali.
entre of tha barrai, is past, and ship1'. rs
it lit wattt te make staonoy in tha apple b iq.
lms shattild pack and grnciaappi lîuacest V.

''1>rivate sale is coining mnoro lotos vil iié
witli Liltycrs in Engi:tnd andc Scotinci. %ve
aro tae ofily privatc' silo lieuse inGas.
'l'lie' Erglisli bîîyers wlio attend boreo terv
wec'v dtîring the applo seasan profer ta .*(,
the toi) antd hott om ai the barre]is, sa tlm.4t
tlîcy iill net buiy ':à pig la a polie, as apj.lc.,
bn:aght nt miction vc'ry often tura out.

«Mearc' hnduing a Iargo quafltity oI
appie.s this :.'cnr fromt Atistralia, which. et
caurse, coin(% in boxes. Oniy the Inrgesiý;,c
apffles htave a rend%, sala. .

"Tito apples ive handlc'd fram Ontario I.
yc'-.%v gava caxiso for vary f ew eampli)aî"
ainc if nackers andc shipprrs wauffl ho car-~
ftii la buiaig nc! packing, it walild 1wc a
great pleasure lhandling nppias eampared ta
i'hat it hl bcoa in past years."

A Western Buyer' s Views
The Ilegina (Saskatchewan) Trading CI) .

T.imit,éd. which h., îîil c-b*nsidele quinti.
tics of 'United States, British (Jaltinbin a'a'l
Oatario fruit, hns writtc'n 'l'li Cnnacian
flortictîiturist as faiiowvs: "'1'ho pack 01
W:'tiington fruit is fair suiperiar in m-nr
istaaes ta British Columbia fruit. 1hel*C
early pack af peaches fram B3ritish Coluiabia
art- olteti short la wigiît, the cases elio.t'
ittg filleci to their fuill capncity. Custonm.
ors, théroforc', are ciissatisfied, and in sciai"
rases we Itave in fill the cases nt our aira
expcnsc'. IV1 e %vauid miggest that the casas
sitoul ie e itier maidc' smaillr or tha preseat

siédenes filieci. Pluais :.four basýket
crateq, in the early sensan. rar aiso Inc1cinr
in titis p.,rticttiar. We nover -iavo tins
troîi,lc% with fruit frnm MWashingtan. Thé
shapo oi tha Wasiîington fruit Iast Vear ira%
tiiich botter titan that from British Colsm.
hia, andi tho %vêiglit of ta ca eses waE aiwars&
heavier. in sorne instances- (peachtes in par-
ticiatn) *fivc' potncs a1 case. Tito bost war
te s.hip plaina. is in four bas at as.

"Boxe-. ara tireferabie ta barreis for
apples for ilasy shipping nnd quick sale, and
they gire aur citçtoniers a greater vnriéty -Ni
-ippies for titri saine outiay, or practir.illr
so. A cttstomcr can got threa variottes I.;
appies in boxes. whili, thc'y muist tako al:
ono kind bv thte barre], for the saina qtîan.
tiy . Wa %vaid siiggut a îtnifarm weigh:.
af about fiftyr ton the box.

"Waýshington anpics a-ra botter p.-ck<l
than nost ai tht' British Columbia stocrk. li
ill British Colutmbia fruit was shippacI aaM

parlirac as wns thül fruit at the exhihitinc'r
last yar. it wouid bo -cecond ta nn" ta ti
cniuntry. or ini tht' States. buit thera is no itcp
liaving goond frttit ponriy parkced. for t4*
goond parking ofi iruit dors as Much towardt
eeiiinz it as th(% fruit it-clf.

*"Wo racairc' somn very poor sanipc's <if
apples front Ontarin la barris. epcotiU
No. 2. Thtis. tea great extpnt, wtl If
*ivaitia<1 lIv fnlloiving tht' box atmas x-
crsn epen a litx on ovorv sidlo if ea~n
anciv s<% thé qiitt of fruit n-o ara ti: r
-inrl -eiling. Wo eo flot aneait ta %nv
irn 9ln nnt raréivc' gooci tnlilr% irm <)nî..ri.
a.% Sib' ç, Grernings. Russota andi ,vhet
kincis art second to nanac. but. no woiit -i.
,rest titat aIl grias.ý shoul]ci hn 11P te the ' u
Ittasc1rd.

"Ontarin pitîms nnd pc'ari arn la g,"at
-Iniia.ncl. butt -P vc'ry selclam aar ri.
t.apiit% titat aire in AI contdition. anci iiçtahlt
ti.av nrc' iaigh in prire rompareci witiî tlae
Briii Columbia ani 'îihington fir'

"«Wo hsavn a great dornansi for. s t31,
frutits, such n3 r&-,pborries, strawbL-triN.

ci
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vtc., but tho prico is vcry izigli. Goodrtrawberries titis year have beau $ 1.00 anad
S.0a caso, and all other sniail fruits cor-

i;NspondingIy high. '%Vo cannai. belli but
uiiinkc that ivith proper packiug anîd soloc-
lion of fruits, there weul bu no fruit grown
ilint cau excel in quality that grown in our
uwtn cotuntry."

Standards îor Boxes
The following rosolutious ivill bu subonit-

ted for thu consideration of the Third Do-
iiiinion Confoenca of Fruit Growers, which
%rilI moet in Ottawa next teinter, by the
lleg.itcs fram tho Blritish Colti.Lia *Fruit

~t)wcrs' Association:
"'That titis British Colunibia Fruit Grow-

ers' Association ndopt as a standard apple
box for ail purpases tho box lOxl-,20
inches, and that ive instruct our dèlegntes
ta Ottawa ta use every ondeavor in their
1-niver fis have thei words. 'Par export anly'

.strttdfrein tha Carndian Fruit Maf-rks
Act. Section 3W5.

"«That, the Association recommend thit
the four-basket plum crate bn 15%xl5%x

"That the presont, pear box. 18%xlIx8l,
hi. tho legal aise.

"Viat tho poach crate habe xi'x~ 2
"lThat tisa pear box, SnllxlgY.. bu

.idoptod by this Association as a standard
îlox for crab apDll3s."

aN PROVINCIAL NOTES

Eastern Annapolis Valley
Ennice Bochan

Tho long drought is ondod. In soe places
f.irmcrs liad ta carry wanter. Severai maplas
<lied fromi Iack cf maistuir.. Hure and tisero
tbo sun baked apples on the trees.

Apples are still clean and exceptionnily
freti fromn worzna. Never lias titere been
suris a largo crop in Nova Scotirs. Tho trocs
aro brcaking: down under the laad of fruit,
which is baing propped up in ail directions.

Peachos are scarco, and thore ia quite a1
dimand for plums.

The fruit evaporator was destroyed bv
fi,-, in Beorwick at t'ho end of AiiLtst.

Tha 'Rings. Hantsannd Aunaprlis HIorti-
riuitural Exhibitieln is ta, hi heltI on Ortcsber
lflh. Jlth and 1I2th nt 'Woifrilie.

The big apisie bnsyers in the Canadlian
Ycirthwt-ct did not seprm inclincd to buy
1nova Sm&ta fruit lintil thev icnew the re-

rii1t, of rrciprocitv.
Tha first big froçte; ta apestrov tender
tdet-llIe oocurred bore an Sentember 14tit

and l5th.
%Il thp men in tise apple mirpbotl&ss are

verv rnchl rnebl- 'Rarreis are ecarce nt
tlii;t,-five centn. baviniz gone up tén ce.nts

f..binnailo ta head avîpies for warehouse
ltv remcsving a hoap nid overiniz with a
%aek. thejn veplacing the linon. Thtis savûs
a lti of iinnecossary hammoring.

jwestera Annapolis Valley
R. .1. Messester

C'.ntrarr to oxpectntiunq. Crvnti5
af whic'lu there is a crOp Oif almoaqt 80fi-.fl
hrro1,c in Noar Scotin, -ire movincr off
withnaut nv trisîshie and prir4\- are adra-i-
ia,, tszlhtiy. 'inr bI-te told as bhigi as

'Z 25 rrl Th i) v A. . tise prin-
ri- ai rond thronghi tho fruit beit. is te car-
ri off tho apples.

Titi wetbeir ias heen idv:Rl for crawth
Yif' npýplrx are large, na I;ntlêietllv onl-
--e for tia early pOriod. S>ptenuhetr 18

Tie% bot, dry weather of july and Alugnit

1Me W have a %I)Ieiid(l market for the bcst grades of Cana-W E WANT YOUR F..ITI dian fruit. Thec denmand is incrcasing cvery )-car. WVc
aire ini close tonds %vili Ille bet buyers ani cati secrue for >'ou i Itighcst prices obtainable
for your fruit. %Vce d direct to buyers on aL coitmkision basis onIy. Correspondence and

eonsignmcents solicitcd. Wec an tiiake rnoncy for yoîi. Iligliest refercnces.

WM, BAMFOflD & 'CO., 93 Hope St., GLASGOW, Scotland

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
Goosebweries, Jositieiyn. Red Jacket. Downing, Pearl, Houghton.-Cnants,

Perfection. Ruby, ..hcrry. White Grape. Lecc* Prolific. Champion. Black
Naples. Victoria.- Raspberries, HeIrbert. Cuthbert, Mariboro. Brincki&s
Orange. Golden Queen. Sîrawberry-Raspberry. -Garden Rootit, Asparagu.

fe ~Rhubarb. Perenniai Cetery. Write for Catalogue.
qW -'"' WM. FLEMING, Nurserymnan, Box 54, Owen Sound, Ontario

October, 1911i

BULBSf lOR 'AIJ. PLANTING
Pr!ces below 1'OST I'AID

Eauti Doz.
Hiyitcntlis, aur beet for pot culture.

Red. Pink<. White, Lilht and Dark
Blue .... .... .... .. .. ....... foc 1.00

If Yncinths, aur best for bedding.
Ried. P>ink. White. Liglit and Dar<
Blue .... .... .... .... .... .... ... Se .50

Hyniclnths, Romnan. White .... .. .... Sc .10
Doz. 100

Tulila, Single Earîy. WhIite. Red. Yel*Iow. Pink .... .... .... ...... .... 2 I.O
Ttilips, Double Farlyv. White. ffix].

Yellovw. Pink .... .... .... ...... 25C 1.25
Tulips. Darwin L:ste~. White. Red. Yel.

low. Pink ........ .... .... .... ..4c -
T,îlips, Parrot Mlrod.......2 c 1.25
Daffodils r oag aingle. «Yeiiow- ... 410c -

~aro~,us.(Sîul Snge lo .. 15C 1.00
J.ayag Dlubie. 5'ellow .. 30C -

Chintse Sacred Milesa . 10a cach S1.10 per doz.
.Ancnioncs, Grape liyacintlis, Freclins,

crocuis (YeIIow. Wbit-3. Purple.
Scilla Siherin. Any elf -?he abo)vt'. 10e p'-r de z.

GEO. KEITH &Z SONS
124 KING ST. EAST. *tonG*o~ . CANMAm

Secd Mcrchrints since 1S66

Impenal Bank
0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Capital Authorized, $1 0.000,000.00
Capital Subscribeci 5,913,000.00
Capital Paicl-up. 5,775.000.00
Reserve Fund 5,775,000.00

1). IL. WILKIE, Prosident
HO?<. B. .Y&PKRAY, Vloo-Praidont

Branches amnd Agencis. throLlghout
the. Dominion of' Canadla

Drafts, Monoy Orders and Luttera et Crodit
istued avadlable sa any part of the world

Special attention rlv.,it. cofl tfona

Savints Deputo.xt-Intertit allowed on do
posafrorm date of deposit.

WE BO0TH WANT

THE, BEST
YOU WANT

RETURNS
1 WANT

CONSIGNMENTS
LET'S GET TOGETHER

Being in touch with the best
apple buyers in the west cf
F.ngland and selling direct 1 amn
always able toobtain thse highest
prices. Correspondence invited
either through rny representative
G. C. Williant ,. 83 Annette St.,

Toronto. or direct to

He C. Williams
Nicholas Market, BRISTOL
Also at Walcot .St., BATH

ENGLAND
I3ankers. Union or Londion and Sm,îth*s

Cablc Acldrcss 'Apples" Bristol

APPLES
Bought, Sold ard Handled on Consign-

ment for

ENGLAND, GERMANY AND
WIESTERN CANADA

1 Rcptesent the Old Firms of

Phli. Asthieimer & Son, Hamburg, Ger.
Thomson & Mathieson, Glas gowv
Northi of Engiand Fruit Brokers,

Manchiester
W. Ijennis & Sons, London

D. Crossley '& Sonis, Liverp)ool
Aiso Faim@ in

Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina, SasI<atuon
and Eimno

FOP Inf/ormation Cà.U or IlVrité

AS. CHAPIN
APPLE BROKEMR

75 Yonge St., TORONTO
Phonea.-.Main 3547. Coilegc 3307
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MRON PIPING'
BARGAINS

Me havîe over Ii,ooo ree t' f .Jgttly uscd
1pipitigjttst as good :t-, new and tii st ct:ss f'or
wazter, %tealitIcuîgehos, colisie-
tionl, feteliug. 11%t; etc., ai --j to Sou, 01
less titan regutar valise.

NOTE THESE PRICES
DIAMETER 1-2 in. 3-4 in. l in. 1 1.4 in. 11-2 2 in.
Priceper (t. 2c. 2 1.2c. 3c. 4c. Sc. 7c.

,se other alzea uD ta 10 luches.
Send is a list ef the lengttt.i you îîccd ali-1

we wiIl glite vou a %pecial tow price (tn the
lot, çut and tlîreadiedl, readv to puit togetier.
',Vc ntso have ellormiols cjuaîîititces or

Newt Itoturlt. Sav#a. Vives, vorge$4. Etc.. il i 25
lier cent. tu 75 per cent. leis Miais rt*j:ttittr valute

CATALOGUEi ON ICEQUESr

THE IMPERIAL WASTE & METAL CO.
99 QUEEN ST., MONTREAL

"Tite Itouge for lagisgat îtfctn

9 GOLD MEDALS IN 2 YEARS FOR

D:ELPHINIUMS
Largest collction in Firoiîe. 19,L&t ).tI pastàrcady

te son. Seei 25e por ut list» frec.

PERRY'S HARDY PLANT FARM
lErflold, Mtddicnaex, Engiand

WRITE FOR CATALOCUE OF
TREE TUBS AND BRASS

BOUHO JAROINIERES
SJ. A. SIMMERS, Ltd.

Distributors
~ j~1J TORON 10 Ont.

Speciai No. 25. Sent by Express for S2.50

A Collection of Six Desirable

HOUSE PLANTS
Senti us S2.50 andi we 5v11 farward by

express. t0 your cxpress cfilce. this verchoice collection or flouse Plante. wcy.
select tbese agg the mnost desirable planta
for yout to buy. chosen f romn aur large
nesortnint. tbeY arc full crown Plants.
now in their ilowerinz Dots. bealthy.
thrifty t.ttd benutituil. Our reular oolliag
price of tigelle plants la S3.60. To malte

alarge number af Gale irwe Rive this lot.
an exccptional barcain. for $2.50.

1 Choice liouse Pcrn. Ostîf ch Plume.
1 Choice Blouse, Ferri. Dootoncasis.
1 Splendid Neuti a Palm.
1 Large Asparagus Feri.
1 Xmns Cherrv (in fruit).
1 Fine Cyclamen.

Cultural directions for thexe planta wmît
bc founti in our Oatalagr. which we mail
frc wltth ibs rder.

THE HAY FLORAL AND SEED CO.
Seedmen ad Fiorists

BROCKVIU.E - - - ONT.

FOUNTAIN PEN FREE
Five itew sub*eriptiann ta The' Canndian Ilrli-

culttîrist ast 60 cents esch entitîIns yau ic a
hanieine foint.iln Don trrc. Write for fuf 1cr
particulars andi Illustration of Pen.

]las bil the cifect of makcitg theu sexisotî

Tho provincial exhibitioni nt Efalifax, ciw.
iîîg t lis carly date. Autist 28, atnd aIse
to tho request of the Fruit Ownors' Assa.
ciation, offorcd na priza litt foi, fruit titis
voir,' and for thte figet tinte fruit wnst cont-
qptellaus by its absentce.

Tho florticîiltttral Show nt Wolfviflo Oct
9th. lOtît and Ilth should. if a splendid
crop of frutit 1 its indication. bho the rnost
stîccosful cirer hel(] in Nova Scotia. The
prise lists ara teniptinir, tho mnanagement
oiiergetic and if th(, arcitrdi6tq are nlot too
lîusv to irring the fruit wo ihrnild have a
banner exhibition.

Apples tire being packed more ini boxes
than cirer ber. Tlarrols -ire. of course,
itsd by the packors for ill Lut a few choice.

Tiarrels and barrel istock aro very high.
Ilarrelq have renched thirty-two cents, aind
et<îck is very scarco.

Montreal
E. H. Wattmsu. Montreti, Que.

AIter hnving inspected a number oef cratfq
of (anziclian peiches rceantlr fnomn the Jnr-
daln linrlbnr Pendh P-inch. and other noacb
sections of the Ni.icnra Peninsiil-. 1 feit
itrouder tht*n cirer th-it 1 wns a 0aîtalianil
Thece poeaches woe put un svstemgnticilIv
and c.arefrillir in one-liver cratos wriannecl
and pnideîl iith wood wo-ol and nlicclI'r
stenicilleil. The parcel was moast ittrictive.

Sm pecimens showe.d briclht rM cheeks.
Tiev r sre stili Tory firma and 1 coulé[ not
tliinIc ethngrwisn than tbat these speciTnens
wnifl attrnct miich attention nad tbat the
sales slbould rotuiri lgandsorne Profits.

On Auguait 21et ait aur auction fourteen
cars of Californin fruit, nenches. rilumef.
pears, grapes nQctarines, in ail 1l2.Ofl
nackagces. wern sold bir 3r.3 -T . Cilanri
il& ilt, th.,tn tlLOV hutîrs T,
fo)r speed. 0f t'ho lot fouîr litindrod and

îthtcv-fnpckanges. wero opea for inqTpe"
tien. Tt mado:a very prettvlsight. The fruit
'cas mn-ot be.iîttifiillv niec nd lnrtded
lièe in perfect order We on this sido' of
tUne linavo intch te lcarnl On paecing
nv loading cars

S;perma cars of plumr, ia hasîtets have
l.atilpe htere from Ontario loaded seven or
eight baskets high. calusing SO Mucèh w0ight
on ta Io-, or fler- laver titat the bas-
kzets Rava wiy nadT large quantities, of frutit
on tho car had to, ho scooped into barrels.
.nn thte 1,aiskots wcro congpletcly dernolished
Tii watt titearesilt Of - ac nd f 1jadgmreit
%vihichl %vili cont soîneane nuite a1 loss AI-
thouth some well has.kpted ind gradeid
penches are comtng, vot a very large lier-
centage ara halil pecka'l and vcry ivastY.
This class, of Course. S011 lowr

Mn barrels oif heauit;flll l3artl(ott Pear-'
w ten paceked rirriveci in very ivastir candi.
tian. 1tsoî t a bd.nperae not n1
fulil cran. 1 wnouli consider thé banrel aI.,
togethier itasuitallo for Prars. The bask<et
or box îee'tld he fnr safer.

A word once more te thOo whlO shir' --PvIes
in cattie cars. placing tho hPna Of the' bar-
rels te thé oîttsido. A car nrrived hiere
a iteV fis ge with fie lhends 1<norleed
Agit an( a Rond part of enc.h barre) gene.
Titerp «hzlfi be mtore protection fer thie
.shipllçr, nq the.scS cars alre rported Fe many
i.hnrt. rnid wierc, l-; a shlipper tai cet re-
,drcss? Hoe wvotld glnIv sec the' thief go
f4o inil fer threfe montîts. Mut l'ai i; ho' te
gel pair fer bis appl? Tihere sbotild lie
finupthing doatt lr, g thirs Une.

Sîiîtrsof a.pples fer expnrt shoulT feel
mluchi pIeased it bihe very cool iviatlter tîtat

liaspreaild sncoshippinig mrmenCîced.
n% ftel il, have Ilaro il, gooù cendli-

intat this port except a feir Zt. Tiasc.
relire and Gravensteins and suich Varic'ties.

4 TRAPPINO PAYS 816
If y ou ioteinilsrcnt1.u
il ettur Newa 5AIgaziuo. 1tubîttit,

ianthlly. $I a Par telte ait about trapplIiig, tititititi5'
rà%' ftirs. liititilgf iloget, gune, trahis. ettiils tuti ., 1
itUruitsfor proiil i,wootiga,îiltti. OGoul litorit
ile0. SpeciallOf(er. SOil 25c. for1 :î îunist trial ai 1

gct Fren valitiablo Ut-.Pige Trierîîiîud itic.
~URNEW PU. C.,46 W 24TIl STREET, NE6W YORK. ROIM 6.

u titistyMa o tierci y. i moto.
foaInodorits. ctn. lento. îiioeeo-y.v

i teg<uamnreýSn. Nvrrtocaeatoîîîc.ofor
catatoluo 1%1 an4e icArit i-w to ga au

AGENTS o. iJaelc trs< t. Mr
not one. rternvti. titacty tiOle 12 ullule teeur.

.oettlblt e for his,ita. tore'.*îc ASIC
onit lienai âzcir I0rl t ion.

eSe* i' (le t9'<-f 1-r. , 1P4, s. 97J
offices at Wlinaipeg nnd bontreni.

Daisy Apple
Press

Uscd AU~ alelditig
apple ».-!c crs. iii Cai
ada, 1 ittut States andi

Write for prices tuid
collàpicte information
ta

J . J. ROBI.IN & SON
Maîîufacturrs

Brighton, Ont.
Canada

WEBSTER'S

INTEnNATIONAL
DICOTIOVAR.Y

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Oniy .Neiv unabridged die-

tionary in many years.
Centains the pîth and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An :Encyclopedis in a
single book. .

The Only Dictionax.y with the
New' DivideZ Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 :Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Costnearly
half a ililion dollars

Lot us tell. you about this raost
rcmarkable single volume.

Write for samplo

pae aend.,,

aocet ilrecu l I
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APPLE BARRELS

w Ecan furnish you with
VYStaves, Hoops and

Heacling of the Be-q Quality
for making Barrels, or arrange
with our cooper friends to
supply you with the Barrels
ready for Packing. (hAll our
9tock is standard grade, war-
ranted up t*o the requirements
of the Fruit Departmnent.

The Sutherlandi .Innes Co.
LIMITED

CHATHAM, - ONTARIO

SFor IMMEDIATESIMMERS' BULBSPATN
wX E WANT every reader of THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

VV ta have a copy of aur AUTUMN CATALOGUE, in which
i s offered the most camplete and camprehensive list of bulbs ta be
found in Canada. It's free for the asking. l'O keep up-to-date

* ~floriculturally your narne should be on our mnailing list, and our
variaus Catalogues will be sent as issued.

BULBS.-Thousands of people overlaok the planting of Spring
Flowering Bulbs in the Fall, and have many regrets when thcy
see them blaaming in the gardens of their neighbors in the spring.
Send for aur Catalogue naw, make yaur selectian and plant your
Bulbs out befare hard frost carnes, or selection of sorts rnay be lcft

HARDY PENENNIAL PLANTS.-No better time ta set these
out than nowv. They quickly take hold and invariably make finer
and stranger plants than when planting is dane in the Spring.

SE-EDS, BULBSTD T> Ot
J. A. SIMMER:,'S, L1mitedPATSsTRNTOt

GOOD CROxF-PS
ARE OBTAINED BY USING

THÉ BEST MANURE

AS SUPPLIED TO

NURSERIES, FRUIT GROWERS AND

G1ARDENERS

SURE OROWTH COMPOST
rnakes poar land fertile, and keeps fer-
tile land most productive. Supplied by

S. W. MARCHMENT-
133 V1CrORIA ST., TORONTO

Tephones: Main 2841 Reaidcnce Park 951
Mention Tho Oanadian Ilorticulturist wben writUng

--Il

October, 8911
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*SANITARY. ARTISTIC and NPIREPROOFr ia the. verdict

of thie crltic concotni.g

Metaliîc Ceilings and Walls
and they are moderately pricod and se easily laid. A splendid

IlMaetacW. C.iiuga m Wausart.* range of new and standard
;Prr-asoos. designs te select from.

"M ' dutt foitisttfta2ote. £n Wrt te un for urtlatte booklet teU
-'ràdPh"o@P»r f àfial TUI1 i L about them. Phone Park. 8M0

MANUFACTUlUgl%

Agents wnntcd ln soute sections. Write for particulars.

A fence of this kzind only 15
te 23e. per running fao.t.

-. Shipped ini relIs. Anyor.c
cati put it on the posts %vith-
eut special tools. \Vc %verc
tihe originators of this fence.
Have sold liundrcds of muiles
for c:rclosing parks, iawns,
gardens, cerncterics, churches,
station grounds, etc., etc.
Supplied in aniy lcngtlis de-
sircd, and paintcd cither
%whitc or green. Also, I'arm
Fences asid Gates, Netting,
I3askccts, Mat, Fncc Tools,
etc., etc. Asl, for our 1911
caitalog, the rnnst complete
fence catalog ever prrblislicd.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE 00.9 LTD., Walkerville, Ont.
Bmacbes-Toronto, Cor. Kinc ad At!aie Ave. Mdontscal, la417i Notre Dame St. W. St. John. 37 Dock St.

The largest fezicc =d Cate tuanulacturcrs ini Canada. $05

I. 1. Greenings are arriving in good ,,'ze
aînd vol inatred for soe arly a date. 'lii
mnarket is wvell srrppliod at present writh
fruits. Thou baniana trade is stili inicrca.
ing. Sev.enteen cars landod bwo a short
time tige in one day.

British Columbia
Tho British Columubia Departunent oifX,~

riculture is inak ilg arrangements to tenud
a thoroughly represontative collection of )-u.
tatoos fromn the varions farming districts of
the province te the American Land and Ir-
rigation Exposition ut Madisen Square Gar.
dons, Newý York, fromt November 3 -,ll
next, whoe the exiribit veill bue entored ini
oeptition for the Stillwoll trophy and

$1,00u0 prizo. An official of tho dopartint-ut
ivill accernpany titis oxhibit.

Poach growving doos not sueni likely ta
provo as successful in this province as tra.
anticipatcd a foiv years ago. Jirosts on the
loir lands hâve forced nrany gretrers to
abandon peach growing and te go in fur
the production oi more hardy fruits iii-
stuad. Speakizig on titis point recently
Mr. Thos. Cunninghamn, the Provincial
Fruit Inspecter, 6aid: "'fiebre bas Lecu a
itoticeable falling off iii thù nunuber of
pech tracs imtpertod into. the. province,
net ncarly as uîany came i tli& ycar as
last ycar, and in my opinion it is a good
thing, as %vo shail do botter te confine our-
seives te cherries. There has beon a grcat
inerease ini the number of apple trocs int.
ported."à

The Provincial Dcpartinent of Agricul-
ture this year opcrated -fivo powrer sprayers
which woro used to instruct growers ini
Choir use.

Somo interest was arousod ut Vernon,
B.C., by a consignaient of strawLerries
front tho ranch of Androw Sutherland, nüair
One Milo loint, which ivero otlered fur
cale about the mniddleoef Septeitnber. Thu
'ait C vas the wcll known Englishbherry
Givonno, %vhiclh vas iiitreduced in the Koo-
tcnay a few years ago. It bas pýrovod a
successful lato variety. Tho bernies wvere
thoroughly ripe, of geod size and excellent
ia celer and fiavor.

Notes îrom Niagara District
Liau W..lvaera

The iii offects of the bail sterrni referrcd
to on pago, 227 ln the September numtcrr
of The Canadian Horticulturist are just
boing measured up. Iu apples 1 find about
ono-haîf the crop bail peckod, se badly as te
ho classed, either as culls or as No. 3; while
the other bal is classed as No. 2. The
fruit as it hangs is a sorry aight, se much
of it was cut tlhreugh by the hail se badly
that rot lias 6et in te finish its dlestructien.
This is aise vcry <lisbeartening iwhcn one
considers cvhnt beautiful dlean fruit it ail
w*as tho day befere t-bat bail storm. I auni
teld t-bat a groivcr rieur Grinmsby ivas offercd
$1,500 for bis apple crop on a Saturday
and rcfused it. Tho bail came tho fnt day
and se changcd tlto prospect that hc ceuld
net soli for $300.

Penches and peurs, cspecially the later
on-es, do xrot show as much less a&ns n
but thbe early vanietios woro roty .

stred.
The grapo crop bas suffered more than

any other fruit. 1 had the piekors go over
and pull off the bnd bcrric& freont a part çcf
t-he nova, but found it a very slowv job; thie
rest 1 loit til! picking timo, and rcally it ta
quickor donc, for t-ho borneos fall off noe
easily, boing driced up. flu at Lest the
bunchoes tire loft vory straggling, for nearl.
bif of cvery bunicli wais destroycd. Saure
tun yoarrs âgo vo had a sinrilar visitatiori
of bail. One bogins te, wonder ivhither tie

248
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Cold Storage FruitWareousePROTECI YOUR TRES
Aguaint Rabbits, Mice and other Vermin

Fiaîrtt Apgple Jtoonib ini tlo Domiion for_________________________________________

EXPORT AND LOCAL TRADE
Spoci.it Mons (or AUt Citîds of Perb~ihabl Many young orchards are greatly

Goodu.

TuE ANAD COD STRAGE~. njured each year by these pe&ts.
(Z LIITE!) Wrap the trunks with

1 63 WILLIAM STREET, MONTREAL W o e e e r

ISend your consignmnents of APPLESan dmgewl pvnt.

to the Homne Country to These veneers will protect also,

RIDLEY BOULDING & CO. against sun-scald.

COVENT GARDEN
LONDON, ENGLAND SEND AT ONCE TO

Who specialize in Apple& and Pears THE OAKVILLE BASKET CO.
during the Season. Personal attention Treo Protecied by Woocten VenearOAVLE, NT
Prompt account sales and remittances an ane up wth carth ta prevent OK ILO T.ntane o pstaatbottomn.

Correspondence invited 
S m itr

GET IN TOUCH about lj3y5Ceri/ ers
WITH THE RETAILER -n-
%Vc seli niainly to the bcst Re-

tailcrs, conseqttently, can i akze the
lighclist prices for your consignmcints.
Prompt IZeturns. Corrcspondence c
invitcd. IRcfcrcnccs.

A.A. AYER & CO.,Montreal

MITCHELL & SMITH
DUNDEE -- SCOTLAND

Modem and Ancient

!UIII!III.. iiminmI QCIENTIFIC Typewriter operation was rmade
I!!I!!II~! !III!I!!!II''-3 possible by the Underwood.

THE Uderwod wasthe first typewriter with the
Bettr, heaer S rogerinvariable fingering practicable.

Than Wood 117S rnechanical perfection is shown by the fact that
You can't put a better tence around it holds ail records for speed; bas won theWorld's

Ptrproperty tilan the Pcerlcss Lawn Championship in 14 successive contests. It bas been
ence. It is neat and attractive- operated at a rate of 1 7 strokes a second and 1 30

s ronly and staunchiy built. Made wrsamnt o nhu' otnoswiig
froni iavy No.9 stecti virc1 weIIgai- odamiuefrnhuscntuu wtng

vanied nà oate wih wite narel HE Underwood bas been the most effective agency in fastcring
-anizc sand foryatc d h hîename Tut encouraging and devcloping scientific typtwriting. ujnd in in-

'Poorless Lawn Fence crnigtecfcec ftpsegentrally.
is kandsome cnou.-h for city Dropcrty and Is wood cxclusively.
strong and ctican ennouh for ile armi. It witl
kecp cattie out and stand up undcr the licaviz-stUntdTpwieCo
snow driftsUitd.perte o
Pecrisca ztt% are mrade with ant clccttically- U~c
wecded. rotid tranre-Llat a lifctime and always TORONTO
look and work wcIL

Ive ma& afaUhne cf poultry IN
cnd farin -1f1enr'es and rates. B ~ ~ Y The Canadian Apple Growers' Guide ... $2.00

Arats wanted. Witeforpartikulam. AjA G I The Canadian Horticulturist. One Year.. .60

oepO * Winipeg. man.. fHamtOIomOnt 1- TAXE ADVANTAGE 0F THtIS OFFER WHEN RENEWiNG YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
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SDIPIAL NO.9j 26 ,, o Yor E"'cprcs Oflce
earftilly liacketi. foir $5.001

8 BEAUTIFUL HOMSE PLANTS
AND

100 Choice Winter Flowering Bulbs
Al lor $5.00We set4ke our roputation on thia ElpecialBargain. Thre moet careful bayer Cannot

»select bettcr qutaity or gev. moro for tho
inorrcy 'Fice plante arc all thrifty andI IoalthY. of full bloorning site. aird aucli
0111Y as wil do wvelli n the ordinary horne
aturospherc. The bulbe ara thoec that
are sure to blooem and tbrive and rive de-
liit to thre Iinatca of the borne ail
througb thre long Oanadian vrnter. Bond

Sus S5.00 and %ve will express to you ae

PLANTS
1 C hoice Ostrich Plume Fern.
1. Fine Boston Fern.
1 SPlendid Ohncse Primroee.
I Beairtiful cyclamen.
1 Rare flegonia.
1 Fine Cineraria.
1 Strong Asparagus Fera.
1 Large Kentia Palm.

+ Our regular selllng price of v.bese plants
will average 50e each. and some of thora
WC robail ai One Dollar 6acb.

BULBS
12 Early Narcissus Paver White.
12 Early Roman Hlyacinthe.
12 Freeia Mammoth site.
(The aboie are for oarly Xma8 blooma)
12 Dutch Hlyacinthre <aIl colora).
12 Cbolce Singlo Tulips (.11 colore).
12 Superb Double Tulipe (ali colore).
12 Double Daffodils a choice assormment.
12 Si ngle flaffodils a choice asortracot.
2 Chinese Sacred Lillies.
2 Bermuda Eneter Milie.

Cultural directions for tirese Planta and
Bulbe are found In our Oatalor. which
We mail free.

Th'e above bulbe will give continuons
blooma until Easter. Catalogue prioze o!
thêpp bulbi; le $4 0

Thtis Order ls Novt Oood alter December
1Sv.b.

THE HAY FLORAL AND SEED CO.,
Seedmen and Florints

BROCKVILLE - ONT-

DLACK
KNIGHT

ISTOVE POLISH
saves the tired bouse-
keeper work and worry.
It is a convenient paste
in a large can. A gentle
rub with brush or cloth
briugs a beautiful,
irror-like shine tliat

is flot affected by the
heat. For stoves, pipes,
grates and ironwork.

If your dealer dom net carry
"BlackIZnight" Stove Polish in
stock, scird us lits narne and toc,
and wc wiIl send a full site tun
by return mail.

m EF. DALLY Ce, LIMT
Na MIr . 36IT

NM 0ft»faJimui m. S AM POU

250

iiL,&IitLAj%.,U tè;.LiiAtI , ~1u itr al ti
payirrg for.

The fruit irrdustry bas doveiupod to atucli
ant exterrt hoeurbout as to oxcludo lir»ust
any other lineo f agriculturo, ospeciully oit
nil garde» soil rucli as wo flnd ta provail
just beliw the fairrous Niagara Escarpururit
botween Niagara and Burfington iluiglits.
Our ivagon arikrs are m---kirg a. stýcialty
of a ciass of strorrg fruit drays, semao liglit
unes for ue horisu, carryiug about a ton,
uthers heuvy two-Irorse, carryrrrg tu oc
tiareu tous. Onu firui bras mande up huiidru
ut thubo nue-ui vtciclcs, whîch iraVu LUIV
becuio arîrnosi. irîdispeusiblu tu thu fruit
growor.

Tho canuîing factorics hure are obliged
tu comtpote wath sbippînrg coniparios over
fruit pries. There are two, large factunnes
at Grisby, for exaurpie, ana jsuveral blhip-
ping corinpauie6, of whicb tre hrrgest is tire
njntario &~ Western. This courparry shrips
in car lots all over the Dominuioni and espuL-
ciaily tlrroughout the 'Çortliwest. This sea-
soit tiry paid forty-fivo cents for eluvun-
quart baickeics of Bartictt pears, aird thre
factenies about tira saine, and 1 thougrt, It
bust ta take this cortaiuty rathor thunt to
expert ta Scotlmrnd witir the hopeocf getting
muore.

1 began pickizig and packing apples oit
tire cigiteenti of Septeurber this yuar, just
as acon as 1 finishied tvith BartletL & Ll-
Lerta peaches. Tlroy hrave ripoited a littio
eariier tira» usuiai. I have just sold ono
carload te go te 'Mlanirtoba anti 1 irnievo tIrai
befora many Years alitlost ail our fruit wli
Ire going te ou- grent Northwest.

Itemns of Interest
P'rizo lista are berng di.,tributed f-)r tIre

sprond anrrijal Newv lriinqtick App*le Es-
hibition. wicl tvrtl vu held in -St. John,
N.B., front October 3Otlh te Noveurber 2nd
iirîder tire atupices of thu Newv Brunswick
Fruit Grewvers' sscaonand tira New
Brunswick Departurert of Agriculture. Tho
frrst exhibition, lreld lasi. year, proved aiR Ar
a succcss the fruit growcrs cf tie province
were ranch oncouragcd, and it i6 oxpected
tirat thIs year's exhibition wili shrow a stili
further improvemnt.

The first coîrsigîrmuent cf peacres ever
received in London, Errgiand, from tire
Unrited States tvns soici thero hast mentir.
It coinprisod tivo tîrousanci cases of Vecchcs
front tire Worratclree Valley, 'Wavshrington-
Tire Ontario poadras wore tira only peadies
ztint liad préviously reached 1ndon f rot
thWs side of the Atlantic.

Tihe Domninion Govcrrtnrcnt lias inistruct,
ed its fruit inspectors in Western Canada
te sce tira! ail Ujnited States fruit boxos
flirt are bciow tire Canradian stnrdard ini
sizo mrust in tha future boe..tamped 'shiort."
Many cf tire United ct-.tcis boxes irava faiso
botteras and ara conrsidorably sinailer in
otrer -%Yays titan the Caunadian boxes, but
îreddiors aurd dealers in tire past hrave urade
rra distinctionr bctwcen trcm and thc larger
Caîradian boxes.

Th'r fruit inspectrirn service of tic Donrun-
ion Govorsimnrt liras been organiaed for tire
present scason. Two additiorral irîsrectors
hrave ben appainrted, anc to ho iocatcd at
Saskatoon. Sask., and tie other in Western
Ontario. Mà%r. '%V. W. Browr ihas bcen made
scniior inspector and ivili g"ivo sîreciai att.
teirtiori Vo tire werk nt 4%lrîtreai and tire
Lak> Onrtaria section. 11%r. P. J. Carey,
it addition te his dinties as fruit inspector,
wiil devoe a part cf iris tinre te demanastra-
tions and instrurction iii box pnckixrg. Ar-
r.angemeant. arc Loing inade for him te visit
Nova Sctia in that onBoction.
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SPE-CIAL GL AIS
FOR GREENHOUSES

Conservatories of The. Dal. Estatt. Brampton. Ont.
GlM suppllad b, our Toronito Brandi

GOOD QU1ALITY, FLAT, EVEN
THICKNESS. AND WELL CUT

We make a specia!ty of supplying
Glasa for vegetable forcing houses

PI LKI1N G TON BRO'e % %S.
Limited

Toronto, MontreaL. Winnipeg, Vancouver
Mention The Oacadlan Hlorticull.u: lt when wrftint

Greenhouse Men!
Yeu wha wlsh ta reduca coal Bis,
You wha have trouble wlth your Hat Water Haatlng Sys-

terri,
You who wish ta Increasa the Capacity of yaur Hoating

Systems without addlng new boliers:
IT WILL PAY YOU tai Iarn mlure bout the -IDEAL

HOT WATER CIRCULATOR" licc illubtr.,tcd. Tt is a de-
% ice %liich i I rcadilý bc atta-LhL.d to «tiy hot w.îter hcating
systcm, and b>' iausing a inarc rapid ciiculation of the watcr
in the pipes ivill greally incrcase ics efficicncy.

It Saves'25% to 40% of Fuel

THRUST EOALL

Sectionat out of Improvoci Circulato, No. 6
Grccnhouse mecn from Nova Scoia te British Columbia

arc using aur Circula tor wvith splendid results. We would
like ta tell yau 1.iore about it. Write for our illustratcd
circular and prices.

AE. CROWHURST, OT., CAN.
A FEW COOD REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

Fruit! Flowers! Vegetables! Honey!
CANADA'S GREATEST HORTICULTURAL DISPLAY

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL

Ontarjo Horticultural Exhibition
ST. L.AWRENCE ARENA, TORONTO, ONT.

z November 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, 1911
I$4,00.00 OFFERED IN PRIZES I

Many New Features have been added to the Prize Li a that sol rwot oeslni
Mxiis Write to the Secretaiy for full particuIars and a copy of the Prize Ligt.

Entries Close Novetuber 7th, 1911

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS PROM ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO
Ask your local railway agent for particulars

President: H. R. FRANKLAND Secretary: P. W. HODC-%ETTS, Parliarent Buildings. TORONTO. ONT.

October, igii
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Fruit Crop Prospects
T'he hb.rs>slc for atîaîalt.s ais a wlaoilcis

Cai:adn di-lerciato I slighitly ditrisq; titi
liast aaauathl. 'l'ie repoart of te l)oinaîaon
l-rit I>avasiou. iazîder date of Sel.tessibcr

1,itia. etntaa thant ail Datcheias andt othor
e*ar)y î'ara.'îmes yacitict ancdat crops %%laici

Wer* laarvtetsîcd tai gooti conudiltionî anal aolti
nt fair- lanaces. Spys arc, reportoi scarce

..xcopt in thte couities ndjaiîaiig Lako
liairi andu Lake Onatario, ai, Utjarau. .aîad
ils\ Soii n. ll;ildtvssis nl au nli, qlaite

:1 auac.lain cru1.. tircevntuags nilal L'y ~aliait&-
et %nt.

Ili thlo Uiaatud '6tatcs te ajaJîa 01 n-oa iil
ha soisiowialant].rlor thait it wvas 1:2< vear.
'*lae croislhReporter. Iaiaed bay thae Usaai

.Statcst lhpartsieîaof ai gricaisture. esa-
millts tho % acil uf ,tlbl)i liais ycar i. 36.2
ibor centi. cf a (ail! emap. cwitipared iatla .%
yicici of -16.S lier ccuîit. -if a faîli crop lar-t
yoar (or thetoe %c ia a ited «Statos. aines
.rai Newn Yorkc bave a tiscdaaiiîs crop. Misa
as a Grecnaii year sis N.ew York as;it uicl as
in Onitario. 3'ahclaigaai lias a natich bcas'ier
larul) tluai lust year. Thie snidio aîid sentît-
cris atale will produre )cei. as wihI also tJie
lIacific Coast States.

Tliougi Uite woaliîer conditios have i-
provod thi il; a no chuance for io.e titan a
ncadaain tîpjblç crop il. Giezt fl.taiî 171
tât dat. local arket^ baie bceea aa-li meil,

nlii ithal lioaiac.-gruau îî aiecata anad
""aici' iaatter citltrti tinca ai t1a:i1. lhosart

:ago lit plaias ivill bolib thae delalaid fier .aîa
ilica 0hl13 slugiatly. 1,110 coniniîental croit
iai lic fairly goot excepti.la Gprmnisy.
lei tio Uîaited Stntews tlatt crois wiul per-

mit of the tsiiai qjutntit> boiaag exportcd.
If. as ul. probable. laoVeVor. titat the apphles
trotai tihe l>acific: Const utili affect tiai cast-
cria îaîarlwl.s tlits voar as iichel as lan. 3"car.
Tiairo ix~ a fairly gooJl derniaad froli AUs-
traia ail] New Zealaint. A rsiglca firlm ila

isttl à sen ding W c.arlads to Âaistral.
vin Baaoao,1.0. Thoras will also Lie a

doîtaîaîd for western iapplf< frotta thec itouia
ert anti niiddhn -atates.
0oiI %tWrage ipane ilu the cast is îîearly

ils taken lai, tlaeiig large cltintitities of
a.ibl%ç 6till remai in the linsids of thie
... owers. andi casWira biayers arc ri-poartoecl
f0 o laholinîg -off for lower priea.

Tite co:aîîaî-ciai oiatloo< in the Utîltoil
S;tatos as aiiglitJl deprossing, andt laigta
olicratore. arc monevg caatiiissly Ili Cars-
ai, the denianti frons flit Nortiwct Le

-even briskor Vhs:, last yoir. andi f.acilitie.,
'io opr.îel %iap for sitapplyiîg a mnatch larger

demanîl.
Cnoieurative associations ins Ontario and

Nota Svotia ara nont ia j piltiot to maL~o
titoir iaanlsonoo (olt. ll,.tl Nî. Sou~tia andi

OnLtao coope<atitc igoçia.tions htape top-

re.'tatatiave. ira tua'% Nu. itsiet n ho as.
gr4.:atIy ficiiitatilig tîto iaaovoaicaats of :ai.
pins. tlie restIt of iici will be a larlze
jiacîcseti coaiSiîiaaptioa1. lia Onatario, i..
crois is largely ia tue iîaîads of opa-rat...
tir coojierative :assocatiois. rThis voaad.
lion ill go fair tu regitl:ale siilaiietit«
tient glats are hics likoiy ta occaîr clUi.
la (iroat Britain or nt distribautive poiirt,
lin tite Nortiiwost.

Gcaacritj conitdtions area suaa .as tu doîtia..
caution Oaa the p'art cf liolicrs tf ]ai.,
diuintitio.u. of aNles, lagit (lacro i. glu 1<.-
,oit ta dosat tiat thte presclît cr1) Cari
rt-.tdil% go into eonsiuaption ai. rcen?ç,

Ini Ont.ario, pricca tu lîadavida grosa-
ers rsuiged frotta S1.00 tu Si150 ois tue tr%.
nata as iiigh as $2.00 as iroiac n tic#
case of sjsecial varietim.. Tite' coOjartai..-

ascociaio a r hioling uit4-t .îpil* as,
frotta 52.00 ta $2.50 for lfes dt%..araLle i.-
-etifl atid S2.50 ta S3.00 for Kiaga. lia;..
a ans, c.Spys appcar to he ia deinaîid a.
:a igiier pricai tbaîî tbis.
li Nova Scotia, Cravciisteia. Icîbstol,-.

.1-r, ara le.iring' ùie groairorx' Ibaudsl .t SI -à#,
fiar Ne. 1'rc. Kings. Ihklraoirni. &ca.. ai. $2 loi,
lior barrel.

Ia Nelseii andi Grand Forks. B1. Ç .
N'Viitiv andi Gravensteisaa ore seilliaag à4i

$1l 50 te $1.75 pet box to tho g-rotr.

The second

eaition, of the

<D ictionary

-of Heating" is

now ready !or

*distribution

Io oay tzddim.. ini Caada

Tay1or-Forbes,
uàaItémo-

0 )yHit Vales, BOUMe"Sovereign L tae
GIELPH, CANADA

11

BULBS Plant now for Spring Flowers
-nîcr-c ;s naj scaison of thc ycatr twhrn Flur arc cnjoycd mure than ini the Spring.

I3ulbs pi.anted this l'ail ni flou-cr alitmist as ,won a.% the %no,.% ib gonc. Plante in
pots they c.-n bc floivcrcd in tbc bouse duri-ig the winter.
Seuil to-day for aur Beautiftil Bl3b Catalogue. Il gives a isî of speda.l offcrs.

Mtcttioti this paiper and il wilI bc sent fiec.

ANEPxrW, HYDRIANGE£A
(snowobali I«ivrangmea1ii/x0v/ £:owv)

Tite Hydra;îgca bas always bccn a favouritc in.rden shrub. Wc offci a ncw anc
which possesscs, in adJ.ition to ils neil lknotil qualihics, te mct ifto'rn aul

.'umzrcz and is p<erf<xelv Iard,. Catalisguc Lontaining Jcstalption of i «andth habst
T3r's. Slinzbs.isid Hardy Plants frec on requcst.

_____-. DUPUY & FERGUSON 38SAQUEARE MONTREAL

Growcrs enfd SIhippers
siiould consigzi direct ta

Frhne Uri)c"r ai audio,
M.Ilcu t>ýiM. fi lieng,4 Na&ing

A. H. CHAUNIERS

ConIcdcr>t;on Life Building
PÇ.owc Méist lm TOR(>#%Ml

STRATFORD1
EXTENSION
LADDER
Tt 13 the. s.ei anad beai on 11,0

mara.ct. riued wich aumaalk
h> .% yjsiIc ai .cary raa

-LIGHT, STRONG
EASI LY OPERATEDrb

AND DURABLE

IF lnier.ated wrum fer Catal.gu. I-

Strafford Mfg.Co.
STEATFORIS CANADA


